COUNCIL BRIEFING AGENDA
7.3

07 SEPTEMBER 2021

CLUB NIGHT LIGHTS PROGRAM APPLICATIONS FOR 2022/23

Attachments:

1.
2.

2022-23 Leederville Oval Floodlights CNLP Application
2022-2023 North Perth Tennis Club Night Lights Program Application
Form

RECOMMENDATION:
That Council:
1.

NOTES the ‘Club Night Lights Program’ grant submission from the City of Vincent for the
Leederville Oval Floodlighting Project and ENDORSES Administration’s assessment of the
submission;

2.

NOTES the ‘Club Night Lights Program’ grant submission received from North Perth Tennis
Club for floodlighting upgrades and ENDORSES Administration’s assessment of the
submission;

3.

SUPPORTS IN PRINCIPLE the City’s ‘Club Night Lights Program’ application included as
Attachment 1 subject to:

4.

5.

3.1

The application being successful in obtaining funding from the Department of Local
Government, Sport and Cultural Industries; and

3.2

East Perth Football Club and Subiaco Football Club financially contributing a combined
one-third of the project cost;

SUPPORTS IN PRINCIPLE the North Perth Tennis Club’s ‘Club Night Lights Program’
application included as Attachment 2 subject to:
4.1

The application being successful in obtaining funding from the Department of Local
Government, Sport and Cultural Industries; and

4.2

Including $8,705 ex GST in the City’s budget for the 2022/2023 financial year to fund one
third of the project; and

NOTES that following Council support, Administration will forward both submissions to the
Department of Local Government, Sport and Cultural Industries for consideration.

PURPOSE OF REPORT:
To consider in principle support and endorse Administration’s assessment of two funding submissions to the
Department of Local Government, Sport and Cultural Industries (DLGSCI) Club Night Lights Program
(CNLP).
BACKGROUND:
Local governments and not-for-profit sport/recreation organisations are eligible to apply for the Club Night
Lights Program. This program aims to increase participation and physical activity through the development of
sustainable, good quality and well-designed floodlighting infrastructure for sport across the State.
The maximum grant offered for standard grant applications is one third of the total estimated project costs
(ex GST) up to a maximum grant of $1 million. Any applications for the current CNLP round need to be
submitted to the relevant local government for assessment, followed by Council endorsement and final
submission to the DLGSCI by 4pm on 30 September 2021.
Applications are assessed by the Local Government Authority on the following criteria:



Project justification;
Planned approach;
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Community input;
Management planning;
Access and opportunity;
Design;
Financial viability;
Co-ordination;
Potential to increase physical activity;
Sustainability.

Applications are then ranked in order of priority and rated as either:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Well planned and needed by municipality;
Well planned and needed by applicant;
Needed by municipality, more planning required;
Needed by applicant, more planning required;
Idea has merit, more planning work needed; or
Not recommended.

The City coordinates all applications between our community and sporting clubs, in conjunction with City
submissions, to ensure there is no duplication in applications. The City has received one singular application
for this round of funding from the North Perth Tennis Club, in addition to our own application for the
Leederville Oval Floodlight Upgrade Project.
Both successful and unsuccessful applicants are notified by DLGSCI in December 2021 / January 2022.
Funds will be available from July 2022 and the grants must be acquitted by June 2023
DETAILS:
Leederville Oval Floodlighting Upgrade Project
With the passage of time, the Leederville Oval facilities and surrounding areas are dated, generally aging,
and not keeping pace with increasing community expectations. To maintain the facilities and the surrounds,
in conjunction with the current outstanding works, impose significant costs to all involved. As such, the
development of a Leederville Oval Master Plan was identified as a priority for the City of Vincent and its
stakeholders, which include the WA Football Commission (WAFC), Department of Local Government, Sport
and Cultural Industries (DLGSCI) and the two WAFL clubs (Subiaco Football Club & East Perth Football
Club). The intent of the draft Master Plan was to consider the potential upgrade, replacement or construction
of new buildings, floodlights, landscaping, playing surfaces and other facilities for community and sporting
club use on the site.
The draft Vision for Leederville Oval is:
‘The development and delivery of a connected formal and informal active recreation and sporting
space within a Town Centre location, which will be accessible to all, safe and sustainably managed for
the benefit of the community and sporting clubs.’
The draft Master Plan identified that for the next decade or more the following components are going to be
critical to the evolution of Leederville Oval:







The site will be the home to the EPFC and SFC WAFL clubs and requires sufficient/appropriate
infrastructure to enable the game to grow and develop;
The site should provide a training, developmental and competition base for both the WAFL and
WAWFL;
Existing infrastructure is substandard and should be re-developed in a staged and cost effective
manner, to meet the needs of the key tenants and the broader needs of the community;
Football Oval & Floodlighting: Complete redevelopment & replacement of floodlighting and oval surface
to State level requirements to provide greater flexibility for scheduling & enhance exposure of various
sporting codes;
Upgrade Floodlighting around the oval to comply with AFLW games and to support WAFL televised
games.
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In 2018 the City engaged BEST Consultants to produce a Leederville Oval floodlighting upgrade program
report that addressed the following:







Auditing the existing infrastructure;
Needs analysis;
Feasibility Study;
Design Options;
Life Cycle Costs Analysis;
Order of Probable Costs.

The Consultant:


Delivered a detailed audit report on existing floodlights including all associated infrastructure,
components, tower metallurgy/capacity, power supply and existing lux readings. This audit report
included an assessment of the suitability, condition and estimated lifespan of the floodlight’s
infrastructure and components for current use and improved lighting options.



Delivered a detailed inspection of each light tower to confirm condition and suitability for reuse including
poles and head-unit components.



Identified contemporary lighting standards and requirements for relevant sporting and community events
held at Leederville Oval, including (but not limited to):
Australian Standards for sportsground floodlighting and obtrusive light;
International standards and best practice;
LED operational guidelines and standards;
City of Vincent Planning and Built Form / Constructions Laws;
AFL / AFLW Venue Guidelines 2017.

o
o
o
o
o


Investigated existing and emerging technologies that are appropriate to consider for current and future
needs that optimize:
Light quality, including: Lux, Lumen, CRI (Colour Rendering Index), focal capacity, blue-light
reduction, flicker etc.;
Controlling and minimizing spillage;
Operating costs including: watt/lumen, lifecycle costing of lamps, switchboards and other
components;
Maintenance schedules and costs;
Upgradeability of installed components upon new technologies emerging to the market.

o
o
o
o
o


Prepared notional lighting design options at three alternative lux levels (200, 500 and 1000 lux, which
reflect the AFL 2017 Facility Guidelines) based upon agreed standards and technologies, including both
estimated capital costs and 10 year life cycle costs. These design options must include levels of
illuminance, uniformity of illuminance, contrast, glare control, colour rendering, and compliance with
statutory regulations. Consideration should be given to:
Identifying the viability of using the existing floodlighting infrastructure and components to deliver
upgraded lighting designs;
Identifying existing floodlighting infrastructure and components that require replacement to meet
upgrade options.

o
o



Identified any challenges and opportunities associated with the upcoming Leederville Oval Master
Plan and potential facility upgrades and what impact they may have on the notional lighting design
options;

 Provided a detailed final report.
The results of BEST Consultants audit and investigation are highlighted within the City of Vincent’s CNLP
grant application at Attachment 1. The preferred floodlight upgrade option is to a 500 LUX LED solution,
with an estimated total project cost of $1,032,750 (ex GST). If the grant is successful, one-third would be
funded by DLGSCI and one-third would be funded by the two Clubs (EPFC & SFC), with the remaining one-
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third to be funded by the City. The City’s one-third contribution is included in the Capital Works budget for
2021-2022.
The Leederville Oval Master Plan and the WA Football Commission Strategic Facilities Plan 2020 – 2030
has identified Leederville Oval as a genuine AFL Tier 2 Venue that would regularly host of AFLW and AFL
Pre-Season matches. However, an immediate upgrade to the current floodlights is vitally important and
urgent as the first step in achieving the required Tier 2 standard.
This project is:



Rated ‘A – Well planned and needed by municipality’; and
Ranked priority one (1) of two (2) applications.

North Perth Tennis Club Floodlighting Upgrade Project
The North Perth Tennis Club has identified that their current floodlighting levels are below the recommended
standard and falling well short of the required lighting level for ‘social’ and ‘competition’ play. The existing
lighting has proven expensive to maintain through globe replacement and starter maintenance. The metal
halide lights are beyond their useful life and continuing to maintain or replace is not cost effective. Replacing
globes will not achieve the required lighting levels. Playing tennis is also becoming increasingly difficult with
a lower lighting level.
The current lighting to the two hard courts is being provided by metal halide globes, installed in 2009. The
globes have needed to be replaced at increasingly shorter periods - currently every two years. Replacement
and maintenance are a costly exercise as two light fittings recently failed completely. Replacement of these
two fittings cost $3,590 and further light failures may very well occur in the future. There are three main
issues with the existing metal halide lighting:
1.
2.
3.

The globes require replacing at increasingly shorter periods (now 2 years);
The lights are beginning to fail, which indicates they are at the end of their useful life. Replacing the
full light is expensive;
The existing lights are now significantly below the required standard. A recent light audit confirmed
the lighting actual average readings were only 118 lux across the courts, compared with the required
level of 350 lux. Replacing the globes will not produce the required light level needed.

An immediate upgrade to LED lighting will avoid wasting funds on costly maintenance and provide light that
meets the current Australian Standards. The current metal halide lights take approximately 12 minutes to
warm up and restrike after turning off. The LED lighting will have a 50,000-hour life expectancy (20+ years).
This should result in lower costs to club members and hirers, which will in turn draw more people to the Club.
More people at the Club results in increased physical activity levels within the community. Tennis West
advise that 54% of national court bookings occur after 5.00pm, indicating a changing trend in evening use.
This project will cater for this growing demand, with lights that are suitable. An increase in the lux levels and
quality provision offers the opportunity for more players to start and return to tennis.
North Perth Tennis Club has submitted a CNLP grant application to the City at Attachment 2, seeking
support for the floodlighting upgrade on their 2 tennis hardcourts. The Club has completed its due diligence
and identified the need to upgrade the lighting to LED. It is not a preferred option for the Club to replace like
for like due to the higher use of electricity and higher maintenance costs. The LED lights have the following
benefits:







Instant on/off function with immediate full brightness;
Lower maintenance requirements;
Energy savings of approximately 50 percent;
Lamp life of approximately 50,000 hours;
Improved control of light spillage when using shields; and
Lower running temperature.

The total project cost is $26,148 (ex gst). If the grant is successful, one-third will be funded by DLGSCI and
one-third will be funded by NPTC, with the remaining one-third to be funded by the City.
North Perth Tennis Club has demonstrated, over an extended period, that it is well governed and has proven
that it is capable of project managing this upgrade and maintaining the proposed infrastructure.
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Administration supports resolving this matter through a collaborative approach and recommends including
$8,705 in the City of Vincent 2022/23 budget.
This project is:



Rated ‘B – Well planned and needed by applicant’; and
Ranked priority two (2) of two (2) applications.

CONSULTATION/ADVERTISING:
The City has been liaising and working collaboratively with the WA Football Commission and both East Perth
Football Club and Subiaco Football Club regarding the future of Leederville Oval and in particular the
standard of floodlighting. Preparation of the draft Master Plan did include extensive engagement with a
range of key stakeholders and the broader community in accordance with the project specific Stakeholder
Engagement Plan as detailed in Attachment 1.
The North Perth Tennis Club’s main issue is to limit the light spill to adjacent dwellings, particular a northern
residence approximately one (1) meter from the fence line of the court. The light spill does not impact
residences to the west of the courts. The Club met with the owner who is requesting that any lighting
upgrade complies fully with the Australian standards, which it will, as well as continuing with a night curfew
switch which turns the lights off at 10.30pm.
LEGAL/POLICY:
Nil.
RISK MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Low: It is low risk for Council to endorse the City of Vincent’s and North Perth Tennis Club’s CNLP grant
applications for respective lighting upgrade and consider including funding for NPTC’s project in the 2022/23
budget.
STRATEGIC IMPLICATIONS:
This is in keeping with the City’s Strategic Community Plan 2018-2028:
Enhanced Environment
Our parks and reserves are maintained, enhanced and well utilised.
Connected Community
Our community facilities and spaces are well known and well used.
Thriving Places
Our physical assets are efficiently and effectively managed and maintained.
SUSTAINABILITY IMPLICATIONS:
This is in keeping with the following key sustainability outcomes of the City’s Sustainable Environment
Strategy 2019-2024.
Upgrades to lighting at each venue will improve energy utilisation. It will also enable technology that allows
users to better manage lighting in real time, including turning off lights when they are not needed.
Sustainable Energy Use/Greenhouse Gas Emission Reduction
PUBLIC HEALTH IMPLICATIONS:
This is in keeping with the following priority health outcomes of the City’s Public Health Plan 2020-2025:
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Increased physical activity
Improved lighting at both venues increases the opportunity of community members to participate in physical
activity and socialise within club environments, leading to improved physical and mental health outcomes.
FINANCIAL/BUDGET IMPLICATIONS:
The Leederville Oval Floodlight Upgrade project has already been approved and budgeted for by Council in
the 2021/22 FY, subject to receiving one-third financial contribution by DLGSCI and one-third combined by
the two Clubs.
The North Perth Tennis Club’s total project cost is $26,148 (ex GST). The application is seeking a one third
contribution from the City, one third from DLGSCI and the remaining one third will be the Club’s contribution.
The City will include $8,705 for consideration in the 2022/23 budget.
COMMENTS:
A floodlight upgrade to 500 lux LED would form the first step towards Leederville Oval being highly regarded
and utilised by the AFL and WAFL competition more regularly and in particular by the respective women’s
competitions. This project will allow the two respective WAFL Clubs (SFC and EPFC) to activate the venue
to greater capacity and with regular night football comes greater connection and activation to local
businesses in the Leederville Town Centre. These upgrades will also allow both WAFL clubs to better
support their growing Women’s activities and Community Engagement programs while creating a space that
the entire community can enjoy.
The lighting upgrade at North Perth Tennis Club would have a positive impact on both the City of Vincent
and the local community. A sustainable upgrade to the lighting would support participation of Tennis across
extended hours and increase the availability of recreation to the wider demographic. The lighting upgrade
would also increase the level of safety at the facility for users. The joint funding of this project would provide
a long-term cost saving for both the Club and the City.
The City is currently working on developing a Sport and Recreation Facilities Plan, with the
recommendations and implementation approach still to be determined. Given the current poor state of the
floodlights at both sites, it is recommended to proceed with both projects due to its immediate benefits.
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Office Use Only

Government of Western Australia

TRIM: _ _ _ _ _ __

Department of Local Government, Sport
and Cultural Industries

Grant No: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Project Coordi nator: _ _ _ __

Club Night Lights Program
Grant Application Form
Year 2022/23 - 2024/25 Triennium
This application form can only be used for applications to be submitted in the 2022/23 funding round .
No other forms will be accepted.
You MUST discuss your project with an officer from your nearest Department of Local Government, Sport
and Cultural Industries office before completing and submitting your application. Failure to do so will
render your project ineligible.
All applications MUST be submitted to your local government. Contact your local government to determine
-the cut off date for the submission of applications.

DLGSC Contact Clayton White, ManagerCommunity Infrastructure- Sport and Recreation

Date 09 Aug 202 1

Office: Leederville

TYPE OF GRANT:

ill

FORWARD PLANNING GRANT $166,667-$1 million

The total project cost (GST exclusive) exceeds $500,000.
Year of Claim (Applicable to forward planning grants only):

Please indicate the year that you wou ld prefer to claim a grant, taking into account th e CNLP Acquittal
Requirements. Only indicate first preference for funding in 2022/23 if all planning is finalised and the project wi ll be
completed before 1 June 2023.

□ 2023124

I{] 2022/23

□ 2024/25

Would the project proceed if funding was allocated in a later year?

Yes

Ill

If yes, how wou ld the project be impacted (e.g. - delayed etc)?
Delayed, however thi s project cannot proceed without successful funding.
How would the resulting cost escalation be funded? The City of Vincent, Subiaco & East Perth Football Clubs
Applicant's Details:

Org anisation Name:

City of Vin cent

Postal Address

PO Box 82

Suburb:

Leederville

Street Address:

244 Vincent Street

Suburb:

Leedervil le

State:

WA

Postcode:

6902

State:

WA

Postcode

6007

Preferred Contact Person :
All application correspondence will be directed to l/1is person

Name:

Wayne Grimes

Titl e

Mr

Position Held :

Coordinator Club Development, City of Vincent

Business Phone:

9273 6011

Facsimile:

N/A

Mobile Phone:

N/A

Email :

wayne.grimes@vincent.wa.gov.au
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Organisation Business Details :

Does your organisation have an ABN?

Yes

ABN 62 1911 32 542

Is your organisation registered for GST?

Yes

Is your organisation not-for-profit?

Yes - Local Government
Entity

altach a copy or lhe Incorporation Cerlificate. LGAs
exempt,

Is your organisati on incorporated?

N/A

Incorporation # N/A

Bank details

Bank: CSA

BSB: 066000

* Note, in order to be eligible for funding you must

Ale: 10074432

Local Government Authority Details:

LGA

City of Vincent

Contact:

Wayne Grimes

Position Held:

Coordinator Club Development, City of Vincent

Business Phone:

9273 601 1

Facsimile:

N/A

Mobile Phone:

N/A

Email

wayne grimes@vincentwa.gov.au

Ti tl e:

Mr

PROJECT DETAILS
Project Title (brief and specific): Leederville Oval Floodlighting Upgrade
Project Description:

This Project involves upgrading the current very poor, old, expensive, non-sustainable and non-compliant floodlights
at Leederville Oval to a more energy efficient, effective and sustainable LED lighting solution at a level of 500Iux to
enable increased accessibility to community sport infrastructure _
Project location:

Leederville Oval
Who owns the land on which your fac ility will be located?

Land ownership:

Owned by the State of WA and vested in the City of Vincent through a Management Order.
Lease Expiry (if applicable) N/A

Planning approvals

If no, provide the date it wi ll be applied for:

Where applicable, has planning permission been granted? (LGA)

NIA

_/_/_

Aboriginal Heritage Act?

NIA

_

/_

/_

N/A

_

/_

/_

Native Vegetation Clearing Permit?

N/A

_

/_

/_

Please list any other approvals that are required?

NIA

_

/_

/_

Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions?

(Environmental, Swan Riv~

What discussions have been held with adjoining local authorities?

NIA
Approximate distance from proposed project to nearest adjoining council boundary: 1 km
Have you discussed this project with Department of Infrastructure and Regional Development (Federal

Government)?

No

If so, are you seeking funding from them? No

Contact: N/A
How will your project increase physical activity?

This Project is the fi rst component of a proposed Master Plan for Leederville Oval and its facilities. Upgrading the
lighting will provide the community and the sport of footba ll, a greater level of flexibility to use active open space to
accommodate existing demand by offering night time bookings for structured competitions, AFL9's and talent
programs , as well as supporting the growing demand in women participants which is continuing to build since th e
AFLW inception . Specifically, East Perth Football Club's eight Junior District (zoned) clubs would like access to play
night time games at the oval. There is a current decl ine in youth participation (children aged 13-17 years) which,
Page 12
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according to a WA Football Commission youth survey, cou ld be rectified if they had the opportunity to play at WAFL
grounds, particularly at night.
Local communi ty sports throughout the state are faced with a shortage of sui tably lit venues. This project wi ll allow
Leederville Oval to be better utilised by the junior and youth aged male and female athletes, wi th 'night football'
being discussed to bring multiple games into the precinct on any given night. This also has a now-on effect to the
many nearby businesses, who benefit from an increase in foot traffic into the precinct.
This project wou ld allow for the venue to be utilised for social football formats such as AFLX and AFL9's. These are
safe activities for all age groups and skill levels and promote healthy activities in a non-threatening' environment.
The AFL has also indicated a desire for AFLW games lo be broadcast live into the eastern states (AFLW Season in
November to February) and these games ca n attract up to 10,000 spectators, hence delivering an additiona l
economic benefit to the local businesses.
Subiaco Football Club and East Perth Football Club have committed to having WAFLW matches integrated into the
standard WAFL match day, elevating female participation to that of equal to the men's competition . Both Clubs'
women 's football teams are currently unable to play games at their home ground due to the demand of Leederville
Oval from other programs Upgrading the floodlighting will enable fixture flexibility to cater to the demand, allowing
the wome n's teams to play at the ir home ground and opponent wome n's teams to also play under lights. Bei ng able
to play at Leederville Oval and play under lights will give greater visibility to women's football and promote
opportunities for football development pathways . It wi ll also provide other clubs in the WAWFL the opportunity to
play under lights, enabling participati on equality.
East Perth Football Club have an interest in delivering off-season multicultural and indigenous Austra lian Ru les
Football programs It is a key strategy of the Club and WA Football Commission to continue to engage with th e
Chung Wah Association of WA, Indian Society of WA and the South Sudanese community in th e reg ion. The Club's
Yaakiny Royals program , wh ich supports Aborigina l players in th e region, is also a key development program th at
they wish to expand Allowing th ese players to trai n at night rather than in the heat of the day over summer (off peak
football season) is not only safer for participants but makes the program more appealing to be involved in .
The ve nue can also be used for City of Vincent Community events, with substantial lighting providing very safe
ingress & egress for all community users.
As a result of safe match standard LED lighting, we would attract AFLW matches. It is estimated that an increase in
the standard of lighting would allow an additional 1000 hours of additional time per annum for physical activity_
Do you share your facility with other groups? YES

If so, who: East Perth Football Club, Subiaco Football Club, City of Vincent residents, Metropolitan TAFE, SEDA
Group.
List up to three sport and recreation activities which wil l directly benefit from your proposal. Please indicate the
approximate% usage of th e facility (or part of the facility relating to thi s proposal)
Sport/community organisation

% use of the facility

Hours per week

WAFL (Subiaco Football Club and East
Perth Football Club)

75

40-45 hours per week

Community Youth/District Participants
(Male and Female players, umpires and
volunteers

25

10-15 hours per week

AF LW (West Coast Eagles) and Social
football AFLX, AFL9's etc SUMM ER ONLY

N/A

10- 12 hours (Nov to Feb)

Activity/sport capitated membership numbers over the past th ree years re levant to you r project. For example, if a
bowls project, golf members not re levant; Social membership numbers not applicable .
Note : if membership is not applicable, ie rec reation fac ility or aquatic centre, please enter th e number of users of th e
facility with evidence of how you arrived at the figure.
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r

50,000 Players,
Members and
spectators of EPFC
and SFC .

20,000 attendees
City of Vincent
Events .
2018/19

15,000 attendees of
3,d party functi ons

50,000 Players,

25,000 Players, Members

Members and
spectators of EPFC
and SFC.

and spectators of EPFC
and SFC.

2019120
(COVID
RESTRICTED)

and events other
than football match
days.

5,000 casual City of

5,000 attendees City of
Vinc ent Events.

20,000 attendees City
of Vincent vents .
2020121

10,000 attendees of 3,d
party functio ns and
events other than football
match days.

15,000 attendees of 3''
party function s and
even ts other than
football match days.

5,000 casua l City of
Vincent residents.

5,000 casual City of
Vinc ent residents.

Vincent residents.
State Sporting Associations are involved in the assessment of applications and may be able to provide valuabl e
information when planning you project, particularly in relation to technica l design issues. They should be consulted as
part of the application process. A complete list of State Sporting Associations and their contact details are is available on
the departments website: https://www.dlgsc.wa .gov.au/sport-and-recreation/state-sporting-associations
What is the name of the State Sporting Association for your activity/sport?

West Australian Football Commission .
Have you discussed your project with your State Sporting Association?

Contact Name: Tom Bottrell

Date of contact:

Yes
May 202 1

PLANNING
You need to demonstrate that you have undertaken an appropriate level of planning fo r your project.
Questions 1 - 24 must be comp leted fo r all applicatio ns. Forwa rd Plann ing grant app lications must comp lete
all th e questions in deta il. Annual gra nt applications must provide respo nses where appropriate and re lative
to the proj ect.
Attach yo ur responses (in nume rical ord er) to the application form . If you be lieve that you have a va lid
reason fo r answeri ng in the negative to a question please deta il that reason.
Ensure that you have add ressed the Key Princi ples of Facility Provision as they apply to your project.
Questions 1 to 24 below relate directly to these principles .
You are expected lo provide detail on th e planning , ma nagement and financial viabi lity of your project.
Where research fi ndings are used to j ustify a project a ra nge of research te chniq ues shou ld be evident in the
methodology used . When using com parative analysis loca l conditions must be cons idered .
All assumptions must be clearly slated. Please do not solely refer to attachments in the answers below please summarise the con tent in the section provided .
When d id you complete your needs assessment? (T his is a formal analysis requ ired for projects

over $500,000)
•
•

March 2020 - Leederville Oval Master Plan Summary report (refe r Attachmeni l l
A ugust 2020 - Best Consu ltants 'Leederville Oval Flood light Upg rade electrica l report' (refera
Attachment 2
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How has the need for your project been identified and assessed?
'Leederville Oval Floodlight Upgrade electrical report' - Best Consultants (refer Attachment 2

On 15 August 2003, the East Perth Footba ll Club (EPFC ) and the Subiaco Football Club (SFC)
e ntered into a grou nd share partnership at Leederville Oval. The shared facility was part of a
redeve lopment of Leedervi lle Oval/Loftus precinct that was lo see AFL football remain an im po rtant
part of Leedervi lle cu ltu re. The cu rrent flood lights were installed in 2004, with both clubs providing
financial input to the operating and mainte nance costs of the flood lights There have been sig nificant
issues since that time rega rding the operating costs, maintena nce costs and quality of the flood lights
at Leederville Oval. The current 102 metal halide lamps cost approximate ly $1000 each (life of
approx. 2,000hrs), whereas new/current standard LED technology costs approximately $4,000 each
(life of app rox. 50,000 hrs). While the purchase price of the LED lamps is much higher than the
existing metal halide lam ps, the lifecycle costs are lowe r. This is achieved by a much longer life
expectancy of each lamp, reduced running costs and hence reduced maintenance costs. For example
each time a high-lift machine ("cherry picker") is required to replace meta l halide lamps the costs are
substantia l.
The delivery of a flo odl ight upg rade program will address the curre nt issues of hig h operating and
maintenance costs and ensure light qua lity meets fu ture demand, which in turn wi ll meet the City's
Corporate Business Plan and Strategic Commun ity Pla n. An investigation , in re lation to a floodlighting
upgrade program, by BEST Consultants addressed the following :
1. Aud iting the existing infrastructure;
2. Needs analysis:
3. Feasibility Study;
4. Desig n Options;
5. Life Cycle Costs Analysis;
6. Order of Probable Costs .
T he Consu ltant was responsible for and delivered :
• A deta iled audit report on existing flood lights including all associated infrastructure ,
components , tower metallurgy/capacity, power supply and existing lux read ings Th is audit
report included an assessment of the suitability, condition and estimated lifespan of the
floodlights infrastructure and components fo r curre nt use and improved lighting options
• A deta iled inspection of each light lower to confirm condition and suitability for reuse incl uding
poles and head-u nit components.
•
Identify contemporary lighting standards and requirements for relevant sporting and
community events held at Leederville Ova l, including (but not lim ited to):
o Austra lian Standards for sportsground floodl ighting and obtrusive light ;
o Interna ti onal standards and best practice ;
o LED operational guidelines and standards;
o City of Vincent Planning and Built Form / Cons tructions Laws ;
o AFL / AFLW Venue Gu idelines 2017 .
•
Investigate existing and emerg ing tech nologies that are appropriate to consider fo r current
and fu ture needs that optimize :
o Light quality, in cluding : Lux, Lumen , CR I (Colour Rendering Index), focal capacity, blue-light
reduction, flicker etc.;
o Contro lling and min im izing spillage;
o Operating costs including : watt/lu men , lifecycle costing of lamps, switchboards and other
components;
o Maintenance schedules and cos ts ;
o Upgradea bility of installed components upon new technologies emerging to the market.
•
Prepare notional lighting design options at thre e alternative lux levels (likely 200, 500 and
1000 lux , which reflect th e A L 2017 Facility Guidelines) based upon agreed standards and
technologies, includin g both es timated capita l costs and 10 year li fe cycle costs. These design
options must includ e levels of illuminance, uniformity of illuminance , contrast, glare control,
co lour ren dering , and compliance with statutory reg ulations. Consideration should be given to :
o Identifying the viability of using th e existing flood lighting infrastructure and components to
deliver upgraded lighting designs ;
o Identifying existing flood lighting infrastructure and components that require rep lacement to
meet upgrade options .
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Identify any cha llenges and opportunities associated with the upcom ing Leederville Oval
Master Plan and potential facility upgrades and what impact they may have on the noti onal
lig hting design options;
Provide a detailed fin al report .

Leederville Oval Master Plan Summary report (refer Atta ch men t 1)

With the passag e of time, the eederville Oval facilities and surrounding areas are dated , generally
agi ng and not keeping pace with increasing community expectations . To maintain the facil ities and the
surrounds , in conjunction with the current outstanding wo rks, impose sig nificant costs to all involved.
As such , the development of a Leederville Oval Master Plan was identified as a priority fo r the City of
Vincent and its stakeholders, which include the WA Football Commission (WAFC) , Department of
Local Government, Sport and Cu ltural Industries (DLGSCI) and the two WAFL clubs (Subiaco
Footba ll Club & ast Perth Football Club) . T he intent of the Master Plan was to consider th e potentia l
upgrade , rep lacemen t or co nstruction of new buildings , flood lights, landscaping, playing surfaces and
other fa cilities fo r community and sporti ng club use on the site .
The Vis ion for Leederville Oval is:
'The development and delivery of a connected formal and informal active recreation and sporting
space within a Town Centre location, which will be accessible to all, safe and sustainably managed for
the benefit of the community and sporting clubs.'
T he Master Plan identified that for the next decade or more the following componen ts are going to be
critica l to the evolution of Leederville Oval:
•

The site will be the home lo the EPFC and SFC WAFL clubs and requ ires
sufficient/appropriate infrastructure to enable the game to grow and develop.

•

The site should provide a training , developmental and competit ion base for both the WAFL
and WAW FL.

•

Existing infrastructure is substa ndard and shou ld be re-developed in a staged and cost
effective man ner, to meet the needs of the key tenants and the broader needs of the
commun ity

•

Football Ova l & Floodlighting : Complete redeve lopment & rep lacement of flood lighting and
oval surface to State level requirements to provide greater flexibil ity for schedu ling & enhance
exposure of various sporting codes .

•

Upgrade Floodlighting around the oval to comply with AFLW games and to support WAH televised
games

Is the need or a part of the need that you have identified already being catered for?

No ~
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Have you undertaken a feasibility study? (mus t be included with Forward Planning applications ).

Yes ~ - Refer Attachment 2 - BEST Cons ultants Electrical Report
T he easibi lity Study, Audit Inspection and Needs Ana lysis was conducted in 20 18 (3 years ago) .
T he following observations have been identified during th e inspecti on and preliminary ca lcu lations Fo r
th e Leed ervi lle Ova l flood lighting report:
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
•
T he existi ng site has sufficient power avai lab le from the existing point of attachment
transformer to th e Site Main Switchboard (SMSB) for th e current lighting and gen era l power
works including illumination leve ls up to 500Iux . A new incom ing power supply upgrade would
be required for the deve lopment to ach ieve a lighting scheme level of 1000lux . The rece ntly
insta lled SMSB has sufficient space for an upg rad e to 1000lux on the ova l and would not
need replacing .
•
T he curre nt recorded lighting measurement on the oval has a ho rizonta l illurn inance averag e
of 39 1lux . (Appendix "A") Initia l lux read ing taken in 2004 ind icated an average of 736Iux was
achieved (Appendix "B"). The existing pole and light configuratio n du e to its aging equipm ent
and some non re placed lam ps, wou ld not be su itable for a 500Iux requested base des ig n
requ ireme nt.
•
A pre liminary Design evaluation usi ng an LED solution was proposed in June 2017 by Gerard
Lig hting , however the design was only able to ach ieve 400Iux average utilising the ex isting
lig hting tower positions. Modificatio n to the existing head fram es was recommended due to the
additiona l weight of LED te chnology Flood lights
• A LED so lution in all cases , is the recommendation BEST Cons ultants would offer to the City
of Vincen t based on a Life Cycle cost analysis , site access issues and the most importan t
iss ue of maintena nce . If the proposed AFLW is introduced and televi sion rights are requ ired
then the LED solution will remove any potential power sp ike issues in the system and delays
to the broadcasting.
•
Ob trusive lighting is still of concern outside the oval and it is proposed that any new lighting
so lution does not increase the current leve ls measu red . The current obtrus ive lighting
measu remen ts do not comp ly w ith th e Austra lian Standards at the sou th ern end of the
ground .
Audit and Assessment Observations/ Findings :

1.

Power availability: Th e existing site has sufficient powe r available from the ex isting point of
attachmen t_transforme r to the Site Main Switchboard (SMSB) fo r the cu rrent lig hting and
general power works includ ing illumination levels up to 500Iux. A new incoming power supply
upgrade wou ld be required for the deve lopment to achieve a lighting scheme level of 1000 lux .
The rece ntly insta lled SMSB has sufficient space for an upgrade to 1000lux on the oval and
wou ld not need repl acing
2. Lux read ings: T he existing lum inaries have some surface corros ion , however th is is not
affecting th eir perform ance and w ill not be an issue fo r another 2-5 years Th ere has been a
number of lamps replaced during its 14 years of service which has reflected on the lux levels .
The current reco rded lig hting measurement on the oval has a horizonta l illum ina nce average
of 39 1 lux. Initial lux reading taken in 2004 indicated a n averag e of 736 lux was achieved .
The existing pole and light con figuratio n due to its aging equipment and some nonreplaced
lamps , wo uld not be su itable for a 500 lux requested base design requ irement. A pre liminary
design evaluation us ing an LED so lutio n was proposed in Ju ne 20 17 by Gerard Lighting ,
however th e design was only able to ach ieve 400 lux average utilising th e existing lig hti ng
tower pos itions . Modification to the existing headframes was recomme nded due to the
additional we ight of LED technology Flood lights.
3. LED solution: T he expected lamp life of th e meta l ha lide lamps on site is 4,000 hours . T he
expected lamp life of the new tech nology LED lamps on site is 50 ,000 hours . Based on a life
cycle cos t analysis, site access issues and the most important issue of maintenance, it is
recom mended that, in almost all cases , to re place the ex isti ng halide lamps to LED lamps.
Wh ilst this is the most initia l expensive cost option, LED is also the most cost effective
so lution over a 10-1 5 year period If the proposed AFLW is introduced and television rig hts
are requ ired , then the LED soluti on w ill remove any potential power spike issues in the
system . The restrike time for a metal halide lamps is approxima tely 20 minutes , com pared to
the restri ke time for th e LE D is 15-20 seconds and 2 minutes to full worki ng bri ghtness.
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4.

Headframes: No rust or corrosion and in good condition. The existing head frame is on ly
su itable fo r the current metal halide fitting design being underslung and a LED design solution
up to 500 lux will req uire top and underslung insta llation . T he current headframes are not
suitable fo r the 1000 lux lighting designs.
5. Poles: T he existing poles have no sign of ru st (above ground) and are considered in good
condition. Th e structural warranty on the poles is only 18 years - they are cu rre ntly at 14
years (now 17 years). Whilst some towers have been known to last longer ii is the tower
bases that corrode first.
6. Tower footings : The existing footings are suitable for the current metal ha lide design for a
lig hting level up to 500 lux, however not suitable fo r 500 and 1000 lux LED designs , or 1000
lux metal halide des ign . To comply with the 500 and 1000 lux LED req uirements , one option is
to add additional sheet pilings to the existi ng 3 x eastern lig hting towers footings This would
re inforce the existing footings to support an additional head frame capacity on each tower to
accommodate the increased weight of a 28kg LED fitting compared to a 13.5kn metal ha lide
fitting
7. Obtrusive lighting: Obtrusive lighting is still of co nce rn outs ide the ova l and it is proposed
that any new lighting solution does not increa se the current levels measured. The current
obtrusive lighting measurements do not comply with the Australian Standards at the southern
end of the ground
Lighting lux levels at other venues:

Leederville Oval currently has on average 39 1 lux. As a comparison:
•
WACA - 2200Iux.
•
Optus Stadium - 2000Iux . (841 fixtu res - LED) .
•
West Coast training faci lity - 800Iux (180 fixtures - LED) .
•
Dockers training faci lity - 300Iux . (44 fixtures - metal halide)
•
HBF Park / NIB stad ium - 20001ux (630 fix tures - metal halide).
•
Subiaco Oval - 2100lux.
•
Haynes Oval Bunbury - 5001ux.
•
Wonthella Oval Gera ldton - 500 Iux . (132 fixtures)
•
Ade laide Oval , Adelaide - 25001ux (680 fixtures - metal ha lide
T he preferred lighting criteria for televised A L games is 1400 Lux . T he lighting standards fo r
professional football competition (e.g. WA L) is 500 Lux . The Leederville Ova l floodligh ts are
predom inately used for football purposes , however other proposed purposes cou ld be concerts and
community events . If th e Counci l plan on contin uing providing Leedervi lle Ova l for a tenure for more
than 5 years to th e WA L clubs ( PFC & SFC), then Best Consultants recommendation is Lo upgrade
to LED lights .
Investigate existing and emerging technologies:

T here are many in novations and emerging tech nologies that can be adopted with all current LED
technology designs .
•
•

•

•

•

Use of dimming and Dali\DMX (D igital Lighting control system) con trol for all th e lights
Uniformity of light across th e ova l. If all lights are operating properly then the uniformity
across the oval will be at ii optim um design . If there are some metal halide lights that are not
working then the dark spots across th e oval increases .
New tech nology LED Oali\OMX lighting control system can dim all lights down to a specific
level with the same uniformity and if there were still issues concerned with dark spots
across the oval you cou ld increase specific lights by dimm ing con trol and thereby increase
uniformity across the oval. T his is very re levant fo r the pockets within an AFL ova l.
Th is Dali\DMX lighting contro l also increases the lamp life (approxim ately 15%) of the
luminaire when dimmed at 95%. Over a period of 50,000 hours this is considerable lamp life
extension.
The use of colour changing LED techn ology is a standa rd des ign in modern facilities . Most
facilities crea te mood lighting at the start of play and at the end of the game to enhance the
viewing and emotion of the event Th is form of lighting is curre ntly be ing used at OPTUS
stadium where 280 LED lum inaires are used at the ground for this effect The effect it can
create is endless with 1080 colours available. BEST Consultants do not think this form of
lig hting is appropriate fo r Leederville Oval at a cost of arou nd $350,000.
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Challenges and opportunities associated with the Leederville Oval potential facility upgrades
and what impact they may have on the notional lighting design options .
Challenges
Based on the stra teg ic plan for the oval the existing lowe rs expected life is 18 yea rs of which the
current installation is at year 14 (now 17 years) . Should the cou ncil look to rema in at the oval fo r the
next 15-20 years the on ly recommend ation wou ld be fo r new towers wh ich wou ld last the expectancy
of the oval. This however is a $390,000 cost to rep lace all towers . Another challenge to th e des ign of
th e ova l lighting is the impending res id ential bu ilding developments su rrounding on ly the southern
side of the ova l. It is envisaged that in the next 15-20 years the area will be su rro unded with multiresidential bu ilding and therefore the glare con trol of the lights will be im portan t. The opti on No3 LED
solu ti on can contro l the glare through he ight however the com pliance with the obtrus ive light Standard
AS428 2- 1997 wou ld be margina l. Th e requ irement is as fo llows and is measu red vertically at the
bou nd ary of the property.
•
Pre-curfew hours residential 10lux.
•
Curfew hours residentia l 21ux
•
Pre-curfew hou rs commercial 251ux
•
Curfew hou rs commercial 41ux
Currently the pre-curfew measu red values along Vincent Street is 141ux .

Another criti cal challeng e is th e access to th e ova l and su rroundi ng area for the installation and
maintenance of the luminaires. With an LED so lution, maintenance ii is envisaged that th is wo uld on ly
occu r every 18+ years however the meta l halide solution would be every 4-5 years . Access across the
ova l particu lar duri ng th e winter months is very difficult due to the low water tab le and on some
occasions not accessible . This access issue shou ld be a consideration wh en selection th e correct
lig hting des ign opti on of the site.
The existing meta l halide solutio n has an iss ue with its restrike time of th e lamp upon a power outage
or spike with in th e sys tem . The restrike tim e for a Meta l Halide is approxim ately 20 minutes . The
restrik e time for the L D is 15-20 seconds and 2 minutes to full working brightness. W hen television
rights for either the AF or WAFL are underta ken this is an im portant considera ti on in the
negotiations. Most televis ion broadcasters select facilities which can provide un interrupted vi ewing of
the game.
Opportunities
The main opportunity sho uld an L D so lution be adopted wou ld be the flexible switching modes of the
lig hting leve ls across th e ova l su rface. By the use of Dali\DMX lighting control dimm ing equipment,
each luminaire cou ld be programm ed to su it any lighting solution . The co ntrol of th e solution can
simp ly be programmed as a scene for use al a later date.

The L D so lution would also provide th e best un iform ity over the playing surface. By dimm ing the
L D lights , it means that th e fitting positioning on the frame is not critica l lo a pre-set lig hting mode. All
fittings wou ld be used and dimmed to a set point. This wou ld eliminate the high and low dark spots
within the playing surface.
Da li \D MX is a lig hting co ntrol system whi ch would allow th e ultimate nexibi lity for scene contro l for a
vari ety of switch ing modes depending on th e use. This system will also allow modification to th e
number of luminaires ene rgised to suit oth er activities on the ova l other than AFL. The control of the
solution can simply be programmed as a scene for use at a later date .
B ST Cons ultants , in its review, has looked at th e use of ti lt towers for th e facility, however the cost
was four lim es th e standard tower config uration and it is our vi ew that this was nol justifiable fo r this
type of faci lity.
If not, how have you assessed the feasibility of your project?

See above
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What alternatives were considered and why were they rejected? (This should include a 'do
nothing' option)

Refe r Attachme nt 2 - BE ST Cons ultants Electrica l Repo
Pre pared notional lighting design options at three alternative lux level s (200 , 500 and 1000 lux).
In clude options for MH (Meta l Halide) and LED (Li ght Emitting Diode) solutions.
•

200Iux requirement Option 1 (MH) - The exis ting lum inaires and tower configuration ca n be
ma intained for this level. Additional switch ing wou ld be required to ensure th is level is
ma intained . The existing lighting levels curre ntly exceed the m inimum 200 lux level so we
would recommend leaving th e existing lum ina ires installed and perhaps rotating the switching
for ma intena nce reasons . Re-aiming of the existing lum ina ires will be required . It is envisaged
that 9 metal halide lum inaires per tower would be requ ired.

•

200Iux requirement Option 2 (LED) - A new LED so lution can replace the existing MH
(Meta l Halide) so lution . Ex isting head frame can be reused for this lower design only. We
would recommend that Dali \DMX lighting con trol be added as pa rt of the design . This would
requ ire approximately 9 LED lum inaires per tower.

•

500Iux requirement Option 3 (MH) - T he exis ting lum in aire and tower config uration can be
maintained for this leve l. Due to th e age of the equ ipm ent we wo uld recomm end that th e
luminaires and control gear be replaced as recent lighting level tests have confirmed that an
average of 391 lux is now being achieved. The orig inal design readings when installed was
7361ux averag e.

•

500Iux requirement Option 4 (LED) - New LED solution can rep lace the existing MH (Meta l
Halide) so lution . Ex isting head frame and tower wou ld be su itab le however an add itional
headframe would be needed for the additional LED lig hts . The LED solution increas ing the
weight of the headframe by approx imately 232kg which th e current pole and footing is not
rated at. New contro ls and dimming wo uld be installed at th e time of th e new installation . The
offset to th e existing footing wou ld be to Sheet pile arou nd the existing footing . This wou ld
stabilise th e pol e and allow th e additiona l weight on th e pole. The LED wind loading is less
than that of th e Meta l Ha lide fitting . The LED has a wind load factor of 0.17 underslung and
the metal halide has a wind load fa ctor of 0.24 . This reduced load facto r is one of the reasons
we are ab le to main tain th e existing pole con figura tion . A fina l des ign wi ll need to con sider th e
pi le solution and the manufacturer's warranty of th e towers. T he towers only have an
exp ected rated life of 18 years . This design L D solution is based on the tower being suitable
for th e exp ectan cy of th e facil ity.

•

1000Iux requ irement Option 5 (MH) - This solution wo uld requi re all new towers, footings
and head frames to the development. The tota l power su pply to each tower wou ld also need
to be increased due to the current draw of approx imately 50 MH fittings per tower. T he end
design solution would also only have the trad itional 4 lighting tower des ign. Due to the space
constraints we would envisage the cu rre nt two western tower loca tions and two off towers to
th e eastern side of th e oval. ach tower would have approximately 50 lum inaires on a head
fram e. A ll locatio ns wou ld support th e new tower configurations .

•

1000Iux requ irement Option 6 (LED) - T his solution wou ld require all new towers , footings
and head fra mes to the development. The tota l power supp ly to each tower would also need
to be increased, althoug h we may be able to utilise the A1 and A2 towe rs power supply due to
the decrease in power consumption in LED tech nology which is approx im ately 52 % of metal
ha lide power usage. Each pole would have approx imately 55 lumi na ires on a headframe
similar to the Append ix "D" design . The appendix "D" is a design used for th e current West
Coast Eagles training facility wh ich had a design requ irement of 8001ux. Th e head fra me
configuration allowed fo r spare lumi naire positions to in crease the levels at a later dale . T he
new proposed head frame would be similar in natu re . Ultim ately this is the design solution
best suited for a 1000lux design for a nu mber of reaso ns includ ing power usage,
maintenance , access to th e ova l, lamp life of 50,000 m inimum , flexibility of alte rn ative lux
levels (2001ux , 5001ux, 1000 lux ) across the playing su rface , unifo rmity under any lighting
cond ition and ultim ate con trol of the system through a C-Bus lighting control system for any
sce ne control for footba ll and other events etc .
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ORDER OF PROBABLE COSTS (refer Attachment 3)
T he following order of cost estimates are provided fo r guidance on ly and are not intended to
dete rm ine the final cost, but rather provide an indication. All cos ts are reported excluding pro fessional
fees , project management and GST. A summary of the labou r and materials has on ly been provided
at this stage:
T he following ord er of cost magn itudes are as follows :
•

Option 1 - Metal Halide 200 Lux Solution (Existing tower, head frames and footi ngs)
Mate rial costs $98,000 + Labou r cos ts $546 ,250 = Total Cost $644,250

•

Option 2 - LED 200 Lux Solution (New tower, head frames and footings)
cos ts $103,000 + Labour costs $592 ,500 = Total Cost $695,500

•

Option 3 - Metal Halide 500 Lux Solution (N ew towe r, head frames and footings) Materia l
cos ts $135,050 + Labour costs $687 ,700 = Total Cost $822,750

•

Option 4 - LED 500 Lux Solution (New tower, head fram es and footin s
cos ts $165,250+ Labour costs $867 ,500 = Total Cost $1,032 ,750

•

Option 5 - Metal Halide 1000 Lux Solution (New tower, head fram es and footings) Material
costs $259,600 + Labour costs $97 3,600 = Total Cost $1 ,233 ,200

•

Option 6 - LED 1000 Lux Solution (New towe r, head frames and footings)
costs $269,050 + Labou r costs $1,197 ,200 = Total Cost - $1,466,250

Material

Material

Material

Exclusions: T he following clarificat ion and exclusions app ly with the above costs:
• All costs listed above exclude GST.
•
All above costs exclude design or Autho rity Headworks Fee's .
•
Refer to each item to confirm if new pol es, head frames and footi ngs are requ ired .
•
Op tion No3&4 500Iux has included for piles footings around the existing towers in th e costs.
•
No allowa nces have been made for any Specific environmental cond itions on site.
•
No allowa nce has been made fo r consu ltation of user client or public group .
Did you consider sharing with another group? (Please detail) .
Yes~ East Perth Football Club, Subiaco Football Club, City of Vincent residents, Metropolitan TAFE, SEDA Group
Did you consider the whole of life cost when assessing the viability of these options to ensure
that the preferred project was both affordable and cost-effective? (Please detail)
Yes~
Refe r Attachm e nt 2 - B ST Consu ltants

lectrical Re ort APP NDIX '' 'and Attachm ents 5, 6 & 7
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How does your project fit into your:
•
Club's strategic plan or development plan?
East Perth Football Club : It is considered a pivota l componen t for 2 of our 3 strategic pillars,
·connecting with the Community' through allowing more ho urs of use and · Striving for Success'
assisting us to prov id e the players in our District the best facilities to reach th eir potential. This is of
particular im portance fo r th e growing EPFC Female Football Program and growth of female
participation in the EPFC District.
Refer Attachment 8 . - East Perth Footba ll Club Letter of SUPROr
Subiaco Football Club Strategic Plan - important under 3 of our 5 Focus Areas - Subi 2030 and
improved facilities to allow wider access and Community Engagement - we are an integral part of
our community and Strengthen our connections in the football community and Identify /Jow we can
build our influence in the "non-football space".
Refer Attachment 9 - Sub iaco Football Club Letter of Support
Both EPFC and SFC have confirmed and comm itted to funding up to one third between them of the
floodlighting project's cost Refer Attachment 14 . - EPFC & SFC confirmat ion of financial contrib ution .

•
State Sporting Association 's strategic or development plan?
In 2020 , the West Australian Football Comm ission launched its Strateg ic Fac ilities Plan 2020-2030
https ://www.wafooty.com .auldownloadld/utvuLuivObNb70GRNs LmXBGGwLdLUzWvcOVMQNC
kayY
Leederville Oval floodligh ti ng is referred to on pages 10, 12, 16, 30 (Strategy# 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 6.4, 6 .6 ,
7 1.)
T his project also meets th e 3 Pillars from within that Plan
SUSTAI NABILITY: Deliver projects that respond to demand and are operationally viable.
PARTNERSHIPS : Partner with all levels of governm ent.
INVESTMENT : Highlight th e social, eco nomic and wellbeing b en efits football provides to the
community. Please se e the recent WAC FL & UWA report into the benefits football plays in the mental
health and connecti on of commun ities.
https :llwww.wafooty.com .auldown load1d/8Pk xW 6JTOOQsuFZ6VL scJ -VLIEfJ6AWN6zabfJeyEs
T he plan also addresses th e clear focus of ensuring our WAFL venues (State Level venu es) are of a
q uality standard , as these venues are the central hub fo r the jun ior and youth players within the
re levan t zones and it also promotes football for all levels of skill and age groups via the social football
alterna tives .
Western Australia requ ires 50 new venues in the next 1 0 years to keep up with popula tion and
parti cipation growth . As such , it's impera tive we maximise cu rrent venues/faci lities to ensure no-one
misses out on the opportun ity to parti cipate .
As well as project enhances community level participation, the WAFL clubs are the key drivers in
Talent Developmen t and provide players and coaches fo r th e AFL system but, more importan tly,
deve lop the players as people. T he WAFC and WAFL clubs partner s uch orga nisa tions as Heathway,
the Mental Health Comm ission and Outside the Locker Room to deliver Mental Health and Wellbeing
educat ion as well as providing support to such charities as Motor Neuron Association WA, Sock it to
Sarcoma and Prostate Ca ncer WA to name just a few.
From this you can see that footba ll is not the only importa nt thing for these clubs . They are now
community enablers who serve a much broader purpose than j ust winning and losi ng on the weekend.
A project such as this one , allows the tenant clubs to continue and increase the community in itiatives .
As such , th e WAFC fully supports this applicat ion . Refer Attachm ent 10 . - WAFC Letter of Support
and ttachment 11 . - WAFLW Proposal Leederville Oval Floodlight Upgrade

•
Local authority's strategic or development plan?
The City of Vincent's 'Strategic Commun ity Plan (SCP)' es tabli shed s ix priority areas to guide th e
delivery of th e C ity's proj ects, program s and services over a 10-year period . A se t of outcom es was
then determ in ed for each priority with a number of actions requi red to achieve each outcome .
The Leederville Oval Floodlight project is aligned to the following :
https :llwww.vi ncent. wa .gov .a u/documen ts/154 1/co rporate-busi ness-plan-20202 1-20232 4
•

Page 17: 'Thriving Places' - Our vibrant places and spaces are integra l to our identity,
economy and appeal. We want lo crea te, enhance and promote great places and spa ces fo r
everyon e to enjoy - Our physica l ass ets are efficiently and effectiv ely ma naged and
maintained - Prepare and implement Master Plans and development plan s for variou s City
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rese rves/pa rks/ faci lities/commu nity spaces - Im pleme nt Publ ic Open Space Strategy Develop Sport and Recrea ti on Facilities Plan .
Page 29: Thriving Places # 13 "Leederville Oval Maste r Plan' and # 14 'Public Open Space
Strategy'.
Page 41: City of Vincent Public Open Space Stra tegy 2018 - Key Action #22 'Prepare &
Implement the Leederville Oval Master Plan '
https :1/www.vin cent. wa .gov .au/docum enls/167 4/p ublic-open -space-strategy-2018 ;
efer Attachment 12 - Mayor's Letter of Support
efer Attachment 13 - Leedervi lle Ova l in Partnersh ip

What impact is your project likely to have on other facilities and services in your local and
regional area?
In creasing the usag e of the ova l because of hig h-quality lighting has a natura l flow-on effect to the
loca l economy. Increasing th e amount of j unior/you th footbal l in the venue brings fami lies into the
precinct wh o utilise th e nearby shops and res ta urants . Likewise, th e increasing popularity of fema le
footba ll via the AFLW compe tition . Crowds of up to 10,000 people have attend ed AFLW matches in
WA in recent yea rs, and this has a signifi cant econom ic benefit lo the local com munity. As a
q uantifiable examp le of what a well-attended footba ll match can provide, the W AFL Grand Final was
played at Freman ti e Ova l in 2020 and th e City of Frema ntle reported an econom ic benefit of ove r $1 m
to th e loca l busin esses on the day of th e event. Leederville and Frema ntle are very sim ilar in that th ey
a re en tertai nment preci ncts wh ich can be included in gam e day activations .
Is your fa cility multi-purpose (i .e. caters for a vari ety of activities at one lime)? No ~
If so , does it service more than one LGA?

Site and locality maps should be included w ith all applications outlin ing where the proposed fac ility is
loca ted in relation to oth er sport and recrea ti on infrastructu re (where applicab le).

7

Yes ~
•
efer Attachment 1 - Leederv1ll e Oval Master Plan - Summar
•
Refer Attachment 2 - BEST Consu ltants Electrica l Report APPENDIX "B'
Describe the consultation process undertaken for the project. For example, have you invited
public submissions, conducted a survey, held stakeholder or public forums etc .:
T he following consultation processes were undertaken as part of th e Leederville Oval Master Plan :
•
On line engageme nt thro ugh the City's EHQ platfo rm in clud ing re levant surveys
•
Co uncil workshops
•
Co nsulta ti on with City of Vi ncent Advisory groups (i e. Arts , Environmen tal, Urban Mobility,
Children & Young Peop le, Safe r Vincent and Reconciliation Actio n Plan Working Grou p .
•
Pop-up consultati on at com m un ity events and spaces (WAFL ga me days , AFL Pre-Season
Game).
•
One-on-one consu ltation w ith key com mu nity stakeho lders including Town Teams, sportin g
clubs and commun ity groups
•
Co nsul ta ti on with WA C, Subiaco Foo tba ll Club and Eas t Perth ootba ll Club and other key
stakeholders .
•
Co nsultation with site adj oining sta keholde rs (DLGSCI , Loftus Commu nity Cen tre , North
Metropol itan TAFE - Leede rville, Loftus Recreation Centre, School of Isolated and Distance
Ed ucation , Mount Hawthorn Pri ma ry School - Ma rgaret Ki ndergarten) .
•
D isplays at City of Vin cent facilities (Beatty Park Leisu re Centre, Libra ry and Main Adm in
Ce ntre)
•
Signage at and around Leederville Oval
•
Social media and other too ls
•
Printed marketing collatera l including postcards and banners
efer Attachment 1 - Leede rv1ll e Oval Master Plan Summary reQort 2ages 4 & 5.
Asset Management & Sustainability Strategy (AMSS). Leederville Oval, and its agei ng
fac ilities, is specifically identified on page 31 of the be low AMSS, as well as in ·case Study 2b'
w ith in the AMSS Discussion Paper::
https ://imagine.vincent. wa .gov .au/1 asset-management-strategy
•
•
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A range of resou rces regard ing the deve lopment of sporting faci lities are ava ilable on the website .
DLGSC 's Decision-Mak ing Guide for Commun ity Facilities and Serv ices is usefu l to assist in determ ining
the need for, and feas ibility of, community and recreat ion services . T he Gu ide is designed in such a way
that it can be entered at any po int in the plan ning process and used by p lanners fo r user groups wit h a
range of skills and experiences.

MANAGEMENT
8.

9.

Have you developed a management plan for your facility? Yes ~
Please attach a co py w ith this application
•
City of Vincent, East Pert h Football Clu b & Subiaco Footba ll Clu b - shared equally.
•
As per the terms and co nditions of each Club's respective ease with the City of Vincent,
and the Mem orand um of Understanding for Use of eederville Ova l by th e ast Perth and
Subiaco Football Clubs .
If not, please explain how you plan to address management issues i.e. attracting new
members, maintenance and repairs , replacement of broken or stolen items and/or raise
sufficient revenue to cover operating costs? An asset ma nagemen t plan detailing provisions
for life of asset costs shou ld be provided for projects over $500,000 .
•
N/A
How have you catered for management needs in your design (if requ ired)?
•

Yes ~ Refer Attachment 2 - BEST Consultan ts Electri ca l Reporb
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Was an experienced facility manager, builder or technical expert involved in planning the
design of your project? Please outline their experience .
•

Yes ~ Re fer Attachment 2 - BEST Consu ltan ts Electri ca l Report

BEST Consultants have a good sized l earn and have indicated that the Director wou ld be
responsib le for th is proj ect. BEST Consu ltants have rece nt and relevant experi ence with sporti ng
fa cilities and flood lighting . This means that th ey have current understanding of relevant standards
and requirements pertin ent to th e proposed project. T he fo llowing is a short list of projects B ST
have underta ken:
West Coast Eag les - New Training & Administration Facility; NIB Stadiu m; HBF Arena Joonda lup;
WACA Redvelopmenl. - Main lighting ova l redesig n; Members qu ity Floodlig hting ; Mundari ng
Indoor Sports Stadium D & C; Boya Ova l Sports Lighting ; Ka rratha Sports F lood lighting ; Yanchep
Active Open Space Sports Amen iti es Bu ilding ; Rosa lie Park Floodlighting ; Bulgarra Sports
Precinct & Flood lighting ; Sorre nto Bowls Club Floodlig hting ; xmouth Marina ootbridg e,
Floodlighting ; Pri nce Regent Park - lood lights ; Seac rest Park Floodlighting; Ocean Reef Park
Floodlighting ; Chichester Park Floodlighting - 109 Trappers Drive Woodvale ; Warrada le Pa rk ,
Landsda le - Sports Floodlig hting Stage 2; Haynes Oval, Broome ; Wanneroo Showgrounds
Floodl ighting ; Kostera Ova l - Sports Ground Upgrade; Perth Ova l - Rectang ular Stad ium ;
Caversham Playing Fie lds - Sports Flood lighting ; Paloma Park , Marangaroo - Skateboard Park
Floodlighting ; A llene & Kingfisher Ova ls - Sport Flood lighting Ass essm ent - City of Swan ; T homas
Rd Floodlighting ; Jand akot Jets Football Club - Oval Lighting
The Director, Cameron Dawe , has over 23 years of experience in electrical consulting and has
been the Project Principa l/ Lead Engineer in the following sporting facility lightin g projects with in the
office: NIB Stadi um ; W est Coast Eag les new training faci lity; WACA lighting upgrade; Caversham
Playing ields - Sports loodlighting ; Bob Blackburn Reserve - Hockey lood lighting ; Alfred Skeet
Reserve - Soccer Pitch Flood Lighting ; Jandakot Jets Football Club - Oval Lighting .
BEST Consultan ts have proposed to use a drone as a cost an d turf damage saving measu re and
they indicated a clear understanding of the proj ect and have thorough and sound methods from
the ir previous lig hting design proj ects . Their understan ding of the project and ability to iden tify
emerging techno log ies through thei r experience with other projects wi ll be benefi cia l. In addition ,
th eir ackn owledg ement of the overall master plan project includ ing su itability of proposed design ,
obtrusive lighting , location of towers and su itability, ru nning cos ts an d flex ibility of th e design for
ne w techn ology demonstrates th eir big pictu re approach and supports th e City's priorities for the
overall Le edervi lle Oval master plan project.

11.

It is cons idered that BEST Consu ltants have a proven track record in similar projects, a skilled and
experienced team and a detailed proposa l which will ensure th at the project is comp leted to a high
standard . The scale, experi ence and scope presented by BEST Consu ltants was co nsidered very
applicab le to this project
If you propose to share a facility , have other groups been asked what features they need?
List these needs and describe how they will be accommodated , eithe r th roug h your project's
location , design or th e way in which it will be managed .
Yes~ :
•
Refer Attachment 8 - ast Perth ootba ll Club Letter of Suppor
•
Refer Attachm ent 9 - Subiaco ootball Club etter of Support
•
Refer Attachment 10 - WAFC Letter of Support

12.

Have you considered:

•
•
•
•

access for low income earners

Yes~ Leede rville Oval is Public Open Space

access fo r people with a disability

Yes ~

Leede rville Oval is Public Open Space

access for seniors

Yes ~

Leederville Oval is Public Open Space

access on a casual and short-term basis

Yes ~

eederville Oval is Public Open Space

Please attach a co py of the proposed fee structure.
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DESIGN
Gran t applications are required to provide a locality map, site map and lighting plans . Plans are to be
subm itted in A3 digital format.
13.

14.

Have you written a design brief for your project?
Yes [l]
If yes , please respond to the fo llowing points:
efer Attachment 2 - B ST Consultants lectrica l Report
Describe the process used to obtain an estimate of construction cost.
Refer Attachment 2 - BEST Consultan ts Electri ca l Report
An es timate from a qua lified consultan t in the building ind ustry (e.g. architect, quantity surveyor,

builder, engin eer, etc.) must be provided with you r application. Yes [l]
What design featu res will allow your facility to meet changing needs over time?
Refer Attachment 2 - BEST Consultan ts Electri ca l Report
Is your current proposal likely to limit any futu re development on you r site?
NQ [l]
If yes , how? NIA

15 .

16.

17.

How have you determined the most appropriate technical specification? Yes [l]
Refer Attachment 2 - BEST Consulta nts Electri ca l Report
Do they meet Australian Design Standards for your sport or recreation needs? This will be
an assessment factor.

Yes 111 Refe r Attachm ent 2 - B ST Consu ltants lectrical Report page 10
Th e relevant lighting sta ndards for this project are
•
AS2560 .2.3-2007 . Professiona l leve l greater than 500Iux
•
AFL venu es Gu idelines 20 17 Category 2 (g reater than 1400Iux)
•
AS4 282 - Contro l of the Obtrusive effects of outdoor lighting_•- - - - - - - - - - - ~
Please refer to DLGSC 's Asset Management Guide on the website for a list of common standa rds
and note that projects that do not meet Australian Design Standards are ineligible for
funding.
What energy efficient products or design considerations will be included in your facility or
project? II is expected th at the lighting w ill be LED as standard .
Refer Attachmen t 2 - BEST Consultan ts Electrica l Report
•
500 lux LED
•
Use of dimming and Dali\DMX (Dig ita l Lighting contro l system) co ntrol for all the lig hts.
•
Uniformity of light across th e oval. If all lights are operating properly then th e uniform ity
across the ova l will be at it optimum des ign . If there are some metal halide lights that are
not working then th e dark spots across the ova l increases .
•
New tech nology LED Da li \DMX lighting control system can dim all lights down to a
specific level with the same uniformity and if there were sti ll issues concern ed with dark
spots across the oval you could in crease specific lights by dimm ing control and thereby
increase unifo rmity across the oval. Th is is very re leva nt fo r the pockets within an AFL
ova l.
•
This Da li\DMX lighting control also increases the lamp life (approximately 15%) of the
lu minaire when dimmed at 95% . Over a period of 50 ,000 hours this is considerable lamp
life exte nsion.
Have you determined whethe r there is a need to upgrade your po wer supply? If so , is this
allowed fo r in your applicati on?
Refer Attachment 2 - BEST Consulta nts Electri ca l Report
Th e existing site has su ffi cient power ava ilab le from the existing poin t of attachment transfo rmer to
the Site Ma in Switchboard (SMSB) for the cu rrent lighting and genera l power works in cluding
ill um ination levels up to 500 Iux . A new incom ing power supply upgrade would be required fo r the
deve lopment to achieve a lighting scheme leve l of 1000Iux. The recent ly insta lled SMSB has
sufficient space fo r an upg rade to 1000 lux on the ova l and wou ld not need rep lacing .

FINANCIAL VIABILITY
It is unde rstood that some faci lities wi ll operate at a loss . It is not necessary to suggest that all facilities w ill
break even or make a profit. T he intent of this assessment is to be sure that app licants have a rea listic
understand ing of the impact of their project on the operational budget, membersh ip costs or entry fees and
an appreciation of the funding requi rements over the life of the faci lity.
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Have you applied a Life Cycle Cost Analysis to your project? Thi s is ma ndatory for projects
that have a total project cost over $500,000.
Yes

~ Refe r Atta chment 2 - BEST Consulta nts Electrical Rep~

APPENDIX "E" - LIFE CYC LE COSTINGS (LED v METAL HALIDE)
•
T he expected lamp life of the Meta l Ha lide lamps on site is 4000 hou rs.
•
T he expected lamp life of the new tech nology LED lam ps on site is 50,000 hou rs .
•
Based on a typ ica l life cycle cost ing in Append ix "E" if th e client is looking fo r a long -term
solution the LED configu ration is the onl y recommendati on based on th e type of site
access this oval has, ma intenance an d run ning costs.
•
Th is life cycle costi ng clearly identifies mu ch lower ru nning costs fo r the LED solution.

COST ANALYSIS (LED v Metal Halide) - refer Attachment 6
500 LUX
Quantity of luminaires
Kilowatts of power used
Total Amps drawn
Lamp life (hours)
Total kWh Electricity for lighting
I year

LED

Metal Halide

110

102

8 more LED's

153.12

216.546

LED uses less wattage

396

581

LED uses less amps

50,000

4,000

94,934

134,259

LED has over 12 ti mes th e life
of MH
LED uses 39,325 kWh per
year less
LED wi ll red uce coa l
consumption by approximately
11 .8 tonne per year
LED will red uce the amount of
carbon dioxide by 33.8 tonnes
less / yea r

$3,500

$2,400

Annual coal consu mption

Carbon Dioxide into atmosphere
Purchase Cost of each
Luminaire

Comments

LED costs $1 ,100 more

Total Luminaire Costs

$385,000

$244 ,800

LED costs $140,200 more

Labour Costs

$50,350

$46,787

LED costs $3,563 more

Total Installation Costs

:5435,350

:5291 ,587

LED cost :5143,763 more

$38,923.1 0

$55,045.99

LED saves $16, 123 / year

$1 .36

$9,486

$38,924.46

$64,531 .99

LED maintenance costs are
extremelv low
LED saves $25,607.53 / year

Cost of electricity for lighting /
year
Rep lacement lamp cost I yea r

Total Operating Cost I year

T he Pay-Back pe riod fo r the 500 lu x LE D Proposa l is :
✓

✓

Tota l Insta llatio n Cost difference $143,763 divided by Tota l Operating Savings / yea r
$25 ,607 .53
= 5 .6 Years

COST ANALYSI S (LED v Metal Halide) - efer Attachment 7
1000 LUX
Quantity of luminaires
Kilowatts of power used
Total Amps drawn
Lamp life (hours)
Total kWh Electricity for lighting
I yea r

LED

Metal Halide

Comments

212

199

13 more LED 's

295.104

422.477

LED uses less wattage

763.2

1134.3

LED uses less amps

50,000

4,000

182,964

26 1,936

LED has over 12 ti mes the life
of MH
LED uses 78,972 kWh per
year less
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LED wi ll red uce coa l
consumption by approximately
23 7 tonne per year
LED will reduce the amount of
carbon dioxide by 67 9 tonnes
less / year

Annual coal co nsumption

Carbon Dioxide into atmosphere
Purchase Cost of each
Luminaire

$3,500

$2,400

Total Luminaire Costs

$742,000

$477,600

LED costs $1 ,100 more
LED costs $264,400 more

Labour Costs

$50,350

$46,787

LED costs $3,563 more

Total Installation Costs

:5792,350

:5524,387.50

LED cost :5267,962.50 more

$75,015.44

$107,393.65

LED saves $32,378.21 I year

$2.63

$18,507

$75,01 8.07

$125,900.65

LED maintenance costs are
extremely low
LED saves $50,882.58 / year

Cost of electricity for lighting /
year
Replacement lamp cost / year
Total Operating Cost I year

T he Pay-Back pe riod for the 1000 lux LED Proposal is
✓
✓

Total Insta llatio n Cost difference $267 ,962.50 d ivided by Total Operating Sav ings / yea r
$50 ,882.58
= 5 .3 Yea rs

COS T ANALY SI S (LED v Metal Halide) -

efer Attachme nt 5

200 LUX

LED

Metal Halide

Quantity of luminaires

45

45

62.64

95.535

LED uses less wattage

162

256. 5

LED uses less amps

50,000

4,000

38,837

59,232

LED has over 12 ti mes the life
of MH
LED uses 20,395 kWh per
year less
LED wi ll reduce coa l
consumption by approximately
6.1 tonne per year
LED will reduce the amount of
carbon dioxide by 17 .5 to nnes
less / vea r

Purchase Cost of each
Luminaire

$3,500

$2 ,400

Total Luminaire Costs

$157,500

$108,000

Kilowatts of power used
Total Amps drawn
Lamp life (hours)
Total kWh Electricity for lighting

I year
Annual coal co nsumption

Carbon Dioxide into atmosphere

Comments

LED costs $1, 100 more
LED costs S49,500 more

Labour Costs

$50,350

$46,787

LED costs $3,563 more

Total Installation Costs

:5207,850

:5154,787

LED cost :553,063 more

$15,923.09

$24,285

LED saves $16,123 / yea r

$0.56

$4,185

:515,923.65

:528,470

LED maintenance costs are
extremelv low
LED saves :51 2, 546 .35 I year

Cost of electricity for lighting /
year
Replacement lamp cost I yea r
Total Operati ng Cost I year

T he Pay- Back pe riod for th e 200 lux LED Proposa l is :
✓
✓

Tota l Insta llatio n Cost difference $53 ,063 divided by Total Opera ti ng Savi ngs / yea r
$ 12,546 .35
= 4 .2 Y ea rs
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DLGSC's Ufe Cycle Cost Gu idelines are ava ilable on the webs ite. Developing a life cyc le cost approach
when considering you r project's parameters w ill ass ist to make effective fi nancia l, economic and
operationall y sus tainab le decisions. Applican ts may use alternative co mpu ter programs to demonstrate
com pli ance.
19 . Is your organisation able to meet the ongoing operating costs of your project? (e .g. wages,
power)
Yes

111

Fo r Annual Grant applications please attach a projected income and expend iture statement for
the fi rst year of operation, deta iling opera tin g costs, and user fees .
Forwa rd Planning applications are to provide income and expenditure statements for the first
three yea rs of op eration, and include an assessment of the potential impact on the project of social
trends, competition , the strategic plans of neighboring local authorities and other factors .
App lican ts are to cons ider th e financia l impact the developmen t of the project will have on ex isting
facilities within the identified catc hment area . App lications to include deta ils of a number of
scenarios re lated to projected income and expenditure . This type of sensitivity analys is based on
wo rs t, av erage, and best-case performa nce shou ld be used to inform proponents of the project
deve lopmen t to the variab les and consequen t implications. A list of assumptions should be
included with al l analyses.

20 .

21 .

Attach your audited income and expenditure statements for the last three years (LGAs
exempted).
Who will be responsible for any operational costs and how will it be funded (include
evidence as required?
•
City of Vincent, East Perth Football Clu b & Subiaco Foo tball Club - shared equally
•
As per the terms and co nditions of each Club's respective ease with the City of Vincent,
and the Memorandum of Unders tanding for Use of eederville Ova l by th e ast Perth and
Subiaco Football Clubs.
WH ERE A CLUB/ASSOCIA TION IS THE APPLICANT
Will a formal Asset Replacement Fund be created to ensure the ongoing maintenance of the
facility?

NIA
If yes , how have you determined the requ ired annual contributions? If no, why not?

N/A
Where the facility is owned by an LGA, how will the funds be accounted for and wha t
agreement exists with the council?
•
City of Vincent, East Pert h Football Club & Su bi aco Foo tball Club - shared equally.
•
As per the terms and conditions of each Club's respect ive Lease with the City of Vincent,
and the Memorandum of Understanding for Use of eederville Ova l by th e ast Perth and
Subiaco Football Clubs.
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WHERE A LGA IS THE APPLICANT
Will a formal Asset Replacement Fund be created to ensure the ongoing maintenance of the
facility?
Yes~
Will the facility be listed in your Council's Asset Management Plan and has Council
accepted the ongoing cost of maintaining the asset?
Yes ~
Comments: The City of V incent's 'Asset Management and Sustainability Strategy (AMSS)' is a
strategic framework that guides the:
•
planning, managemen t and prov ision of assets ;
•
renewa l and investment in assets;
•
utilisation and rationa lisati on of assets ; and
•
best use of resources fo r th e benefit of current and future generations .
The AMSS has four key objectives to mee t the City's asset sustainabi lity goa ls:
1. Having enoug h fu nds to keep our assets up-to-date ;
2. Keeping our historic asse ts safe for use ;
3. Planning for th e future of our assets ; and
4. Making sure we have the assets we need now and in the future .
Leederville Ova l, an d its ageing faciliti es, is specifica lly identified on page 31 of the be low AMSS ,
as well as ·case Study 2b within th e AMS S Discussion Paper::
https ://imagine.vi ncent.wa .gov .au/1 asset-management-strategy

PROJECT DELIVERY
22 .

Please indicate key milestones of your project.
The key m ilestones need to be rea listic and demonstrate tha t the proj ect ca n be delivered in the
timeframe. P lease co nsider th ese m iles tones as they will determine th e fina ncial yea rs in wh ich
any g rant will be offered. Please be conse rvative with the time req uired to com pl ete the design
and approva l phase of the project prior to going to tende r.

Task

Date

Attainment of all requ ired approva ls

February 2022

Preparation of te nder/quotes for th e
maj or wo rk s contract

February 2022

Iss uing of tender for major wo rks

June 2022

Sign ing of major works contract

June 2022

Site wo rk s commence

October 2022

Construction of project starts

Octobe r 2022

Proje ct 50% complete

December 2022

Project Comp leted

Ma rch 2023

Project hand over and acquitta l

Apr il 2023

23 .

Are there any operational constraints that would impact on the construction phase of your
project? (such as you r sporting season or maj or annual event, i. e. if yo ur sport is a winter sport ,
when wi ll the project commence to ensure tha t inclement weather does not hinder progress) provide deta ils. Projects that are delayed due to undeclared known cons train ts are not elig ible for a
deferral.
•
Ideally, the constructio n phase of th is project wou ld commence after th e 2022 winte r
footbal l season (October 2022).
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How many construction and/or ongoing jobs will your project create? (Only applicable if your
project is over $1 million)
10

GST
Grant payments are payable to the applicant/grantee only. This may have taxation im plications for grantees
If grantees wish specific advice re lating to their grant, this can be obta in ed fro m the Australian Taxa tion
Offi ce (ATO ). Please note depending upon the va lue of the project and/or grant, the ATO may require an
orga nisation be registered for GST _ If the applica nt is registered for GST, the grant is grossed up with the
GST amount.

PRIVACY STATEMENT AND STATEMENT OF DISCLOSURE
The Orga nisation acknowledges and ag rees that this App licatio n and information rega rdi ng it is subject to
the Freedom of Information Act 1992 and th at the G rantor may publicly disclose information in re lation to this
Application , including its terms and the details of the Organisation .
Any information provided by you to DLGSC ca n be accessed by you during standard office ho urs and
updated by writing to DLGSC or calling (08) 9492 9700 . All information provided on this form and gathered
throughout the assessment process wi ll be stored on a database that will o nly be accessed by authorised
departmental personnel and is subject to privacy restricti ons.
DLGSC may wish to provide certa in information to the media for promotiona l purposes The informati on will
only include the applica nt's club name , sport, locatio n, grant purpose and grant amount.

APPLICANTS CERTIFICATION
I ce rt ify that the information supplied is to the best of my knowledge , true and co rrect.

Name :
Position Held:

Virginia Miltrup
Executive Director Community & Business Services
City of Vincent

Signature:
September 2021
Date:
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LODGEMENT OF YOUR APPLICATION
•

Applications including all attachments are to be received electron ica lly and officially submitted to
csrff@dlgsc.wa.gov.au by the cut-off date. A ha rd copy can also be provided and should be clipped at
the top left-ha nd corn er, please do not bind .

•

II is recommended th at you retain your completed application form , including attachments fo r your
own record s and fu ture audit purposes .

•

All attachments and suppo rting documentation (see next sectio n) shou ld be clearly named and
identified and subm itted with the applicati on form .

•

Applications must be submitted to your Local Government Authority by the Local Governme nt's
adverti sed cu t-off date to ensure inclusion at the relevan t Council Meetin g _

The following documentation MUST be included with your application . Appli cants may wish to suppl y
additiona l RELEVANT information .

Yes

ltl
ltl

Yes

ltl

Yes

ltl

Yes

ltl

Yes

111

Yes

111

Yes

ltl

Yes

ltl

Yes

ltl

Yes

ltl

Yes

111

Yes

ltl

Yes

ltl
Yes ltl
Yes 111
Yes ltl
Yes ltl
Yes

Yes It]

Application form (including any attachmen ts)
Leederville Oval Master Plan Summary report - efer Attachment 1
BEST Consultants Electrical Report Leederville Oval Floodlighting Upgrade
efer Attachment 2
Two written quotes. Quan tity Surveyor costs will be accepted ; however the responsibility lies
with th e applicant to ensure the validity of the inform ation . DLGSC accepts no responsibility
for cost vari ations to projects that were provided a grant base d on su bmitted Quan tity Surveyor
costs
efer Atta chment 3 - Order of Probable Costs BEST Consu ltants and
refe r Attachment 4 - Urban Lighting Group
If you r project involves the upgrade of an existing facility, include photograph/s of this facility_
refer Attachment 2 - BEST Consulta nts Electrical Report
Locality map and site map, includi ng wh ere the proposed facility is located in re lati on to other
sport and recreation lighting infrastructure.
refer Attachment 2 - BEST Consulta nts Electrical Report
Itemised project cost for components and identified on th e relevant quote for each
(including cost esca lation) . Al so cons truction signage costs if relevant.
efer Atta chment 3 - Order of Probable Costs BEST Consu ltants
A lighting plan must be supplied showing lu x, co nfiguration and su fficient power supply efer Attachment 2 - B ST Consultants lectrical ReQQ.!1 and
efer Attachment 4 - Urban Lighting Group
Formal Needs assessment*
efer Attachment 2 - B ST Consultants lectrical Report
Management plan •
efer Memorandum of Understandin for Use of Leedervil le Oval b th e ast Pe rth and
Subiaco Football Clubs
Feasibility study*
refer Attachment 2 - BEST Consulta nts Electrical Report
Life Cycle Cost Analysis*
efer Attachment 2 - BEST Consulta nts Electrical Report and
1\ttachm ent 5,6 & 7 BEST Consu ltants
East Perth Football Club Letter of Support - refe r Attachment 8
Subiaco Football Club Letter of Support - refer Attach ment 9
WA Football Commission Letter of Support - refer Attachment 1O
WAFLW Proposal - Leederville Oval Floodlight Upgrade - refer Attachment 11
Mayor (City of Vincent) Letter of Support - refer Attach ment 12
Joint Partnership (City , WAFC , EPFC & SFC) for Leederville Oval - refer Attach men t 13
Written confirmation of financial commitments fro m other sou rces including co pies of
council minutes . (If a club is co ntri bu ting fi nancia lly th en evid ence of th eir cash at hand must
be provided).
refe r Attachment 14 - EPFC & SFC confirmation of financ ial contribu tion

*Only essential for requests where the total project cost exceeds $500 ,000
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Your application will be considered not eligible if:
•

You have not discussed your project with the Department of Loca l Government, Sport and Cu ltura l
Ind ustries and your Stale Sporting Association .

•

You do not meet the elig ibility criteria for th e grant ca tegory to which you are applying .

•

You have not included with your application all the re leva nt requ ired suppo rting documentation. There is
no on us on department staff lo pursue miss ing documentation.

•

Applica nts/proj ects that have rece ived a CSR F or CN P grant in th e past and have not satisfactorily
acquitted that grant. In some cases this may app ly to localities wh ere other sign ificant projects have not
been progress ed or have not completed a previous project in acco rd ance with the conditions of the grant
provided. An assessment will be made and if no physica l progress has occurred , new applications may
not be recommended .

•

It is not on the 2022/23 CNLP application form .

•

The project for which the application is made is specificall y excluded from receiving CNLP support.

DEVELOPMENT BONUS APPLICANTS ONLY
If you app lied for a CNLP grant fo r more than one th ird of the cost of the project, please provide evidence of
meeting at least one of th e following crite ri a.
You MUST contact your local DLGSC office to determine eligibility before applying.
Category

Geographical location

Co-location
Sustai nability initiative

Increased participation

Details

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

Regional/Remote location
Growth Local Government
New
Existing
Energy reduction
other
New participants
Existing participants higher level
Special interest
Other
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PROJECT BUDGET
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE
Please itemise th e componen ts of you r project in th e table below, indicating their cost and w hich quote or part of quote was used to estimate this. Quantity Surveyor
costs will be accepted howeve r the responsib ility lies w ith the applican t to ensure th e va lidity of th e information . A con ti ngency a llowance is cons idered an acceptable
compo nen t. P LEASE ITEMISE B Y COMPONEN T (e.g floodlighting, power upgrade, additiona l lights to make it 100 lux) ra ther than materials (electrician, poles, lights,

finishings)
Project Descrietion
(detailed breakdown of
project to be supplied)
Oetion No 4 - 500 Lux LED
!Solution.

Quantity

s Labour
Cost (ex
GSTI

s Material
Cost (ex
GSTI

$ Total Cost (ex GSTI

$ Total Cost (inc GSTI

Quote Used
(list company name and
quote no)
BE ST Consultants

Conduits and pits

0

0

0

Modifi cation to the existing
pole enclosures
Modification to the existing
switchboards
Main Switchboard
modifications control C-Bus \
DALI \ OMX wiring
Pole Concrete and piles
around the existing poles

5

7,500

7,500

0

0

0

5

7,500

17,500

0

0

15,000

16,500

0

0

25,000

27,500

60 ,000

66,000

20 ,000

22,000

375,000

412,500

BE ST Consultants
BEST Consultants
BE ST Consultants
BE ST Consultants

BEST Consultants

5

17,500

42,500

Boom li ft hire

5

7,500

12,500

New pole and footings
(500Iux)

5

25,000

350,000

Headframe for lights (500lux)

5

12,500

22,500

35 ,000

38,500

BE ST Consultants

Headframe cran e hire (500Iux)

5

12,500

22,500

35,000

38,500

BEST Consultants

110

71,500

385,000
456,500

502 ,1 50

1,000

2,000

2,200

BEST Consultants

LED lights (500Lux) including
control switc hboard at the
base of the pole

BEST Consultants
BEST Consultants

BEST Consultants

Demolition Services

1

AS Constructed & Manuals

1

500

500

1,000

1,100

BEST Consultants

Site Establishment cost

1

1,500

1,500

3,000

3,300

BE ST Consultants

Warran ty

1

750

4,500

5,250

5,775

BE ST Consultants

Donated materials (Cost
breakdown must be
attached)

0

0

0
0

0

1,000
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Vol unteer Labour (Cost
breakdown must be
attached)
Sub Total

0

0
165,250

0
867,500

0

0

$1 ,032,750

$1 ,136,025

Please explain amount
used

Cost escal ati on
a)

•
•
•

Total project
expenditure

BE ST Consultants

$1 ,032,750

$1 ,136,025

BE ST Consultants

At least two w ritten quotes are required for each component.
o refer Attachment 3 - Order of Probable Costs BEST Consu ltants an d refer Attachment 4 - Urban Lighting Group
Please ensure that th e power supply is sufficient an d no upgrade will be required. If upg rad e is re quired and not budgeted for, the grant will im mediately be
withdrawn . A lightin g plan must be supplied sh owing lux and con fig uration .
Projects that do not meet Au stralia n Standards are ineligible fo r fund ing .
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PROJECT FUNDING
S Amount

$Amount
ex GST

Source of fund ing
Local government

344,250

378,675
0

Applicant cash

0

Volunteer labour

0

0

Donated materials

0

0

other State Government funding

0

0

Federal Government funding

0

0

Other funding - to be listed

344,250

378,675

CNLP request (No Development Bonus)

344,250

378,675

0

0

$1,032,750

$1 ,136,025

orCNLP request (Development Bonus)
b) Total project funding

Funding
confirmed Y / N

incGST

Comments to support claim
(please attach relevant support)

LGA cash and in-kind

YES

Approved in City of Vincent 2021122
FY Budget

East Perth Football Club & Subiaco
Football Club

YES

Both Clubs have confirmed in
writing of their respective financial
commitment - refer Attacfiment t:.f

up to 113 project cost

NO

Up to ½ project cost

NO

Th is should equal project expenditure as listed on the previous page

REQUIRED : If the funding approved is less than funding requested for this project, or the project is more expensive than indicated, where would the
extra funds be sourced from? Is this funding confirmed? If the project scope would be reduced, which components would be revisited?

City of Vincent, East Perth Football Club and Subiaco Football Club have co nfirmed funding
The project scope can not be reduced as Leederville Oval requires 500 lux LED lighting.

GST
Grant payments are paya ble to the applicant/g ran tee only. This may have taxa tion implications for grantees If grantees wis h specific ad vice re lating to their gran t,
th is can be obta ined from the Au stra lia n Taxatio n Office (AT O). Please note depending upo n th e value of the project and/or grant, the AT O may requ ire an
organ isation be reg istered for GST. If the applicant is registered for GST, the gran t is grossed up with the GST amoun t.
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PROJECT ASSESSMENT SHEET
This page is fo r th e use of the relevant Local Governm ent Authority lo be used for both commu nity and
projects. Please attach copies of council minutes re levan t to the project approval.

GA

Name of Local Government Authority City of Vincent
Name of Applicant: City of Vincent
Nole : T he applicant's name ca nnot be chang ed once th e application is lodg ed at DLGSC .

Section A
The CNLP principles have been considered and the fo llowing assessment is provided :
(P lease include below your assessment of how the applicant has addressed the followi ng criteria)
All applications
Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Not relevant

Yes~

□

□

Yes ~

□

□

Yes ~

□

□

Yes ~

□

□

Yes ~

□

□

Yes ~

□

□

Yes ~

□

□

Yes ~

□

□

Yes ~

□

□

Yes~

□

□

Project j ustification
Planned approach
Commu nity input
Management plan ning
Access and opportunity
Design
Financia l viability
Co-ordination
Potential to increase Physica l activity
Sustainability

Section B
Priority ranking of no of applica tions
received
Is this project co nsistent with the

ONE (1 ) of TWO (2) applications rece ived
Yes ~ Local Plan

Have all plann ing and bu ilding approvals
been given for this project?

N/A

If no, what approvals are still outstanding?

N/A

Yes ~ Regiona l Plan

Project Rating (Please tick the most appropriate box to describe the project)
A
Well planned and needed by municipality
B

Yes ~

Well planned and needed by applicant

C

Needed by municipa lity, more plan ning required

D

Needed by applicant, more planning requ ired

E

Idea has me rit, more planning work needed

F

Not recommended
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Please complete the questions attached. This assessment is an important part of the CNLP
process and your answers to these questions assist the committee make their recommendations ,
even if you are the applicant. Please provide a summary of any attachments in your assessment,
rather than referring to attachments or external documents such as Council Minutes .

1.

Please confirm your contribution to the project, whether it has been formally approved
(including financial year for which it is approved) and any conditions on the funding . If no
fund ing has been provided, why not?

The City of Vincent has fo rmally approved this fi nancial year 2021 /22 to financially contribute one th ird of
this project. However this ca n be deferred until next financial year 2022/23 to align with this grant terms
and co nditions . T his is cond itional on being successfu l with th is grant and that DLGSCI also financial
contribute up to one third .
2.

A) If a community group application: Do you believe the project is financ ially viable,
including the applicant's ability to provide upfront contributions, ongoing payments and
contributions to an asset replacement fund . Does council commit to underwriting any
shortfalls as the ultimate asset owner?
B) If a council application: Is Council fully aware of the ongoing cost of operating and
maintaining this facility and does your organisation have the capacity to service it into the
future? How are the user groups contributing to the ongoing cost of operating the facility?

YES, Coun ci l is fully aware of the ongoing cost of operating and maintaining th e new flood lights at
Leederv ille Oval. ast Perth Footbal l Club, Subiaco Football Club and th e City of Vincent wi ll share th e
on going cost of operating the flood lights as per our ex isting Lease and Memorandum of Understand ing for
Use of Leederv ille Oval by th e East Perth and Subiaco Football Clubs .
3.

Please provide any additional comments regard ing this applications merit against the
assessment criteria to support your project rating and ranking .

rrhe City of Vincent are fully comm itted towards the Leederville Ova l Floodl ight Upgrade project, as is
~vid ent via the alrea dy comm itted inves tm ent into previous bodies of work and established partnerships
with WA Football Comm ission , Subiaco Footba ll Club & East Perth Football Club) as demonstrated in the
'ollowing Attachm en ts:
•

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 , 12, 13, 14

Signed :

Position :

Date:

Executive Director Community &
Business Services
Virginia Miltrup
City of Vincent
App lications for CNLP funding must be submitted to th e Department of Local Governm ent, Sport and
Cultural Industries by 4pm on 30 September 2021. Late app lications cannot be accepted in any
circumsta nces.
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DLGSC OFFICES
PERTH OFFICE
246 Vincent Street
Leederville WA 6007
GPO Box 8349
Perth Bus in ess Centre WA 6849
Tel: (08) 6552 9700
CSRFF@dlgsc.wa .gov .au

MID-WEST
Level 1, 268-270
Foreshore Drive
PO Box 135
Gera ldton WA 653 1
Tel (08) 9956 2100
m idwest@d lgsc.wa .gov.au

PILBARA
Karratha Le isureplex
Damp ier Hwy, Karrath a
PO Box 941
Karratha WA 67 14
Te l: (08) 9182 2100
pilbara@dlgsc.wa.gov.au

GASCOYNE
15 Stuart Street
PO Box 140
Carna rv on WA 670 1
Tel: (08) 994 1 0900
Gascoyne@d lgsc.wa .gov.au

KIMBERLEY - Broome
Un it 2B , 23 Coghlan Street
PO Box 1476
Broome WA 6725
Telephone (08) 9 195 57 49
Mob ile 0438 916 185
kimberley@d lgsc.wa .gov .au

SOUTH WEST
80A Blair Street
PO Box 2662
Bun bury WA 623 1
Te l (08) 9792 6900
southwest@dlgsc.wa.gov .au

GOLDFIELDS
Suite 1, 349-353 Hanna n Street
Kalg oorlie WA 6430
PO Box 1036
Kalgoorlie WA 6430
Tel: (08) 9022 5800
goldfie lds@d lgsc.wa .gov.au
GREAT SOUTHERN
22 Co llie Street
Albany WA 6330
Tel: (08) 9892 0100
g rea tsouthern@d lgsc.wa .gov.au

KIMBERLEY - Kununurra
Kununurra Youth Hub
Rod Hod nett Driv e
Kununurra WA 6743
PO Box 1476
Broome WA 6725
Telephone 08 9195 5750
kimberley@dlgsc.wa.gov.au
PEEL
Suite 94
16 Dolphin Drive
PO Box 1445
Mandura h WA 6210
Tel (08) 9550 3100
peel@d lgsc.wa.gov.au

WHEATBEL T - Northam
298 Fitzge rald Street
PO Box 55
Northam WA 6401
Te l (08) 9690 2400
wheatbe lt@d lgsc.wa .gov.au
WHEATBEL T- Narrogin
50 Clayton Road
Narrogin WA 63 12
PO Box 55
Northam WA 6401
Telephone 0429 881 369
wheatbe lt@d lgsc.wa.gov.au
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Office Use Only

Government of Western Australia

TRIM: _ _ _ _ _ __

Depa rtme nt of Local Government, Sport
and Cultural Industries

Grant No: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Project Coordinator _ _ _ __

Club Night Lights Program
Grant Application Form
Year 2022/23 - 2024/25 Triennium
This application form can only be used for applications to be submitted in the 2022/23 fu nding round .
No other forms will be accepted.
You MUST discuss your project with an officer from your nearest Department of Local Government, Sport
and Cultural Industries office before completing and submitting your application. Failure to do so will
render your project ineligible.
All applications MUST be submitted to your local government. Contact your local government to determine
-the cut off date for the submission of applications.
DLGSC Contact: Mark Toomath (see confirmation
Date 24/07/2021
Office: Perth
email at Attachment No 1
TYPE OF GRANT:
ANNUAL GRANT $2,500 - $166,666 (Up to $250,000 with development bonus}
The total project cost (GST exclusive) is between $5,000 and $500,000.

□

FORWARD PLANNING GRANT $166,667-$1 million
The total proj ect cost (GST exclusive) exceeds $500,000.

Year of Claim (Applicable to forward plann in g grants only):
Please indicate the year that you would prefer to claim a grant, taking into account the CNLP Acquitta l
Requirements . Only indi cate first preference for funding in 2022/23 if all plann in g is fina li sed and the project will be
completed before 1 June 2023.

□ 2023124

I{] 2022123

□ 2024125

D
No I{]
Would the project proceed if funding was allocated in a later year? Yes
The project is req uired now. The lighting is substanda rd, falling well short of th e required lighting leve l for "social"
and "competition" play_A rece nt light audit confirmed the lightin g is well below th e requ ired standard (actual ave rage
read ings of 118 lux compared with the requ ired level of 350 lux).
The metal halide lights are beyond their usefu l life and conti nuing to maintain or replace is not cost effecti ve.
Repl acing globes will not achi eve the required lightin g levels.
See more details of the alternatives considered at Attachment No.1.
The current lighting to the two hard courts is be ing provided by metal halide globes. These were install ed in 2009.
The globes have needed to be replaced at increasingly shorter peri ods - currently every two years. Repl acement is
a costly exe rcise. Recently, two light fittings fail ed completely Replacement of these two fitti ngs cost $3,590.
Further light failures may well occu r.
An imm ediate upgrade to LED lighting will avoid wasti ng fu nd s on costl y maintenance and provide light that meets
the meet the current Australi an Standards.
If yes , how would the project be impacted (e g - delayed etc)? N/A
How would the resulting cost escalation be funded? Not app li cable
Applicant's Details :
Org anisation Name:

North Perth Tennis Club Inc.

Postal Address :

PO Box 180

Suburb:

North Perth

Street Address :

10 Farmer Stree t

Suburb:

North Perth

State:

WA

Postcode

6906

State:

WA

Postcode:

6006
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Preferred Contact Person :
Title:

Mr

Name:

Gary Fitzgerald

Positi on Held

North Perth Tennis Club - Club Captain, NPTC Committee member

Business Phone:
Mobil e Phone:

Facsimile:
0408 093 036

gary. fi tzge rald@iinet. net.au

Em ail

All application correspondence will be directed to this person
Organisat ion Bu siness Details :
Does you r organisation have an AB N?

Yes

0

No

□

ABN 77705900780

Is you r organisation registered for GST?

Yes

□

No

0

Is you r orga nisati on not-for-profit?

Yes

0

No

* Note, in order to be eligible for fun ding you
must attach a copy of the Incorporation
Certificate. LGAs exempt.
(Included at
Attachment No.1- Append ix D)

Is your organ isation incorpora ted?

Yes

0

No

Bank details:

Bank CBA

□

□

Incorporation #: IARN:A0640005U
BSB 06611 8

Ale: 00912074

Local Government Autho rity Details :
LGA:

City of Vincent

Contact:

Wayne Grimes

Position Held:

Coordinator Club Development

Business Phone:

08 92736011

Mobile Phone:

Title

Mr

Facsi mile:
Email:

wayne grimes@vincent wa gov.au

PROJECT DETAILS
Project Tltle (brief and specific): North Perth Tennis Club - LED Light Replacement
Project Description:
Replace 10 existing 1000 W meta l halide lights to two hard cou rts and replac e with 10 LED 480 W lights . The metal
halide lights are beyo nd their usefu l life. Existing poles and cab ling do not need any change.

Project location :

North Perth Tennis Club - 10 Farmer Street, North Perth
Who owns the land on wh ich your fac ility will be located? City of Vincent

Land ownership:

Planning approvals

Lease Expi ry (if applicable):ln 2020 the City of Vincent adopted a revised and structured
leasing and licensing framework to cover their 48 properti es. The CoV is In the process of
drafting a new template lease agreement and from this develop ing a new lease for the North
Perth Tennis Club. The Framework indicates the term of the lease wI1I be 5 years. The City
has proposed an interim 3 year lease to faci litate the Club's activities pe nding the
finalisati on of the Framework documen t and Leases, wh ich is acceptable to the Club.
Not applicable (replacemen t of lights on ly)
If no, provide the date it will be applied for:

Where applicable, has planning permission been granted? (LGA)

Not applicable

_

Abori ginal Heritage Act?

Not applicable

_/_/_

/_

Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions?
(Environmental, Swan River)

Not applicable

_

Native Vegetation Clearing Permit?

Not applicable

_/_/_

Please li st any other approvals that are required?

Not applicable

_/_/_

/_

/_

/_
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What discussions have been held with adjoining local authorities?

Not applicable. This application is for the replacement of lights only and does not impact adjoining local authorities .
Approximate distance from proposed project to nearest adjoining council boundary: 0.5 km (see location

map at Attachment No 1.
Have you discussed this project with Department of Infrastructure and Regional Development (Federal

Government)?

No, not applicable.

If so, are you seeking funding from them?

No, not applicable

Contact: n/a
How will your project increase physical activity?

LED lighting will provide lighting to the requ ired lighting levels (current lighting is on average 11 8 lux - required
lighting level 1s 350 lux) which wI1I draw more people to th e club as club members and hirers of the courts Our
current metal halide lights take approximately 12 minutes to warm up and restrike after turning off. Metal halide
lights are costlier to maintain and replace The LED lighting will have a 50,000-hour life expectancy (20+ years).
This should result In lower costs to club members and hirers which will in turn draw more people to the club
More people at the club - more physical activity.
Tennis West advise that 54% of national court bookings occur after 17 00 - showing a changing trend In evening
use This proiect will cater for this growing demand, with lights that are suitable. Currently th e lux levels are so low
that it wi ll be impacting the number of court hirers due to poor provision and especially if they also suffer with th eir
vision. An increase in the lux levels and quality provision offers the opportunity for more players to start and return to
tennis

COURT H I RE
INCREASE
$13,655
- - $ 9,862

I
2022/23

--

202 1/22

$6r9

2020/21

Do you share your facility with other groups? Yes If so, who:

Tennis Coach - PlayTenms has a coaching contract with th e Club. The nominated coach Is Kuni HItomase,
2. Tennis West Pennant Competitions (summer and winter) 8 teams, average 6 people per team, 48 players.
3 The Clubrooms are available for hire. One hire r has been hiring th e room on a fortnightly basis for 15 years
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List up to three sport and recreation activities which will directly benefit from your proposal. Please indicate the
approximate% usage of the facility (or part of the facility relati ng to this proposal).
Sport/community organisation

% use of the facility

Hours per week

Tennis court hire (n ight)

57%

5.8

Tenn is coach ing (night)

23%

2.3

Tenn is co mmunity programs, social and
Pennant Tennis (niahts)

20%

2.1

Activity/sport capitated membership numbers over the past th ree years relevant to your proj ect. For example, if a
bowls project, golf members not re levant; Social membership numbers not applicable .
Note: if membership is not applicable, ie recreation facility or aquatic centre, please enter the number of users of the
facility with evidence of how you arrived at the figure.

2018/19

87 Members•

2019120

84 members•

2020121

95 members'

• These are memberships numbers only. Members use the grass cou rts (6) and hardcourts (2) . Hirers use the hardcourts
(2) only. Night-lime use is captured in the table above. Day l ime use is in addition to the numbers and percentages
above.
State Sporting Associations are involved in the assessment of applications and may be able to provide valuable
information when planning you project, particu larly in relation to technical design issues. They should be consulted as
part of the application process. A complete list of State Sporting Associations and their contact details are is ava il able on
the departments website: https://www.dlgsc.wa.qov.au/sport-and-recreation/state -sporting-associations
What is the name of the State Sporting Association for your activity/sport?

Tenn is West
Have you discussed your project with your State Sporting Association?

Contact Name: Charlotte King (See Appendi x E)

Date of contact

Yes

111

No

□

13 July 2021

PLANNING
You need to demonstrate th at you have undertaken a n appropri ate leve l of planning fo r your project
Questions 1 - 24 must be completed for all applications. Forwa rd Plann ing grant appli catio ns must comp lete
all the questions in deta il. Annual gra nt applications must provide respo nses where approp ri ate and re lative
to the project.
Atta c h you r respon ses (in numerical order) to the application form . If you be lieve that you have a valid
reason for answering in the negative to a question please detail th at reason .
Ensure that you have addressed the Key Princi ples of Facility Provision as they apply to yo ur project.
Questions 1 to 24 below relate directly to these principles .
You are e xpected to provide detai l on th e planning , manag em ent and finan c ial viabi lity of your proj ect.
Where resea rc h fi ndings a re used to j ustify a proj ect a range of resea rch techniques s hou ld be evident in the
methodology used . When using compa rative analysis loca l cond itions must be cons idered .
All assumptions must be c learly stated. Please do not solely refer to attachments in the answers below please summarise the co ntent in the secti on prov ided.
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When did you complete your needs assessment? (T his is a forma l ana lys is requ ired for
projects ove r $500 ,000).

No formal needs assessment has been undertaken howeve r a detailed assessme nt is prov ided at
Attachment No 1 - Ap pendix J.
This assessment has focused on the fol lowing key areas:
Dimin ishing lighting levels within the play ing area and
Esca lati ng maintenance costs .
Further we have co nsidered the feas ibility of upgrad ing the curre nt insta lled lum in aires to a more
modern technology i e. LED s and in doing so have considered the following:
Proposed LED lig hting des ign ,
LED lumin aires and associated insta llation quotes,
Reuse of existing infrastructure; specifically lig hting poles and electrica l equipment and ca bling ,
and
Ongoing operational (powe r) costs.
How has the need for your project been identified and assessed?

This is prov ided at Attachmen t No. 1 - Append ices J, K and L.
Is the need or a part of the need that you have identified already being catered for?

No.

2.

Have you undertaken a feasibility study? (m ust be included with Forwa rd Planning
applica ti ons).

Yes

~

No

D

The Feasibility Study is provided at Attachment No. 1 - Append ices J , K and L.
If not, how have you assessed the feasibility of your project?

3.

What alternatives were considered and why were they rejected? (This sho uld include a "do
noth ing ' opti on)

See Attachment No .1.
Did you consider sharing with another group? (Please deta il).

Not applicable. This is an upgrade project only.
Did you consider the whole of life cost when assessing the viability of these options to
ensure that the preferred project was both affordable and cost-effective? (P lease deta il).

Yes, the whole of li fe cos t is addressed at Attachm ent No . 1 - Ap pendices J and L.
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Club's strategic plan or development plan?

Provided at Attachment No. 1.
•

State Sporting Association 's strategic or development plan?

Tennis West endorsed the "Tennis West Strategic Faci lities Plan (a roadmap for the future of
Tennis facilities - 20 18 and beyond". The Plan provides clear direction and priorities for the future
of planning and development of tennis faci lities In WA.
NPTC is located in a high density area. The Plan advises that "no evidence of oversupply was
identified" and furthermore sta tes "the Perth and Peel areas are projected to grow to over 3.5
million by 2050 (an increase of almost 70% on the curren t popula ti on)" .
A key objective included in the plan Is "Flood light installation and retrof11t1ng " - Th is project 1s a
"retrofitting" proiect and meets the Ten nis West plan guidelines
•

Local authority's strategic or development plan?

Unknown , as there is currently no City of Vincent masterplan for the site and the future direction
that will be ach ieved through th e City's Sport and Recreatio n acil1t1es Plan 1s currently being
determined and drafted

5.

What impact is your project likely to have on other facilities and services in your local and
regional area?

There is nil impact on oth er faciliti es and services in your local reg ion . This is an upgrade of the
existing lighting from metal halide , which is beyond its useful life , to LED lighting .
6.

Is your facility multi-purpose (i.e . caters for a variety of activities at one time)? Yes

D

No

Ill

The hard-court tennis courts cater for tennis on ly . The Tennis club house and tennis surrounds
cate r fo r oth er community uses
If so, does it service more than one LGA?

Not applicable.
Site and locality maps should be included with all applications outlining where the
proposed facility is located in relation to other sport and recreation infrastructure (where
applicable).

The site and locality maps are provided in Attachment No .

7.

Describe the consultation process undertaken for the project. For example , have you invited
public submissions, conducted a survey, held stakeholder or public forums etc.:

As detailed at Question 3 the main issue with the any new lighting design and installation is
meeting the requirements of the updated Austra lian Standards - in particular lim iting the lig ht spill
to adjacent dwellings to 10 Lux. The challenge was the northern residence at 8 Mignonette Street,
with the house being 1.0 m from the fen ce line of the co urt.
We met with the owner of th is residence who indicated th e light sp ill from the ex isting metal halide
lights was obtrusive . He would requ ire the replacement light to fully comply with the Australian
Standards. The proposed lighting desig n complies. Provided at Attachment No. 1 - Appe ndix A.
The light spill has not impacted the res idences to the west of the tennis courts and the re p lacement
lig hts comply with the Australian Standards.
The lights currently have a night curfew switch which turns off th e lights at 10.30 pm . This
mecha nism will rema in in place with the replacement lights No other commun ity members or
stakeholders are impacted by the LED replacement.
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A range of resou rces regard ing the development of sporti ng facilities are ava ilable on the webs ite .
DLGSC 's Decis ion -Mak ing Guide for Community Facilities and Services is useful to assist in determining
the need for , and feasi bility of, commu nity and recreation services. T he Gu ide is des igned in such a
way that it can be entered at any point in the plann ing process and used by planners for use r groups
with a range of skills and experien ces

MANAGEMENT
8.

Have you developed a management plan for your facility? Yes
Please attach a copy with this application.

~

No

0

Provided at Attachment No. 1.
If not, please explain how you plan to address management issues i.e. attracting new
members, maintenance and repairs, replacement of broken or stolen items and/or raise
sufficient revenue to cover operating costs? A n asset management plan detailing provis ions
for life of asset costs shou ld be provided fo r projects over $500,000 .
9.

How have you catered for management needs in your design (if required)?

10.

Provided at Attachment No. 1.
Was an experienced facility manager, builder or technical expert involved in planning the
design of your project? Please outline their expe rie nce.

11.

12.

Provided al Attachment No. 1
If you propose to share a facility , have other groups been asked what features they need?
ist these needs and describe how they will be acco mmodated, either through your project's
location, design or the way in wh ich it will be managed.
Not applicab le This Is a te nnis spec1f1c proiect which w ill be used by NPTC members , tennis
coac hes, Tennis West pen nant tea ms and hire rs.
Have you considered :
Yes ~ No
The new LED shou ld resu lt in lower run ning and
main tenance costs and hig her usage which wi ll
all dri ve lower fees .

D

•

access for low income earners

D

•

access for people with a disability

•

access for seniors

Yes ~ No
The new LED lights will greatly im prove the lux
levels. Currently th e lux levels are so low (below
both Social and Compet1t1on play standards) that 1t
impacts the number of court hirers due to poor
provision and especially 1f they also suffer with their
vision. The existing infrastructure already caters for
access for people with a disability

D

•

access on a casual and short-term basis

•

Please attach a copy of the proposed fee
structure.

Please attach a co py of the proposed fee
stru cture.
The proposed fee structure Is provided at
Attac hment No . 1

Yes ~ No
The existing infrastructure already caters fo r access
for seniors.
Yes ~ No D
The existing infrastructure already caters fo r access
for club members and hirers of th e hard courts
including an online booki ng system.
The proposed fee structure is provided in Attach ment

No.1
Hard Court Hire costs fo r night play are cu rrently as
follows:Members: $15 per 90 minutes
Non-Member court hirers: S25 per 90 minutes
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DESIGN
Grant applications are requi red to provide a locality map (Attachment No .1), site map (Attachment No .1), and
lighting plans (Attachment No.1 Appen dix A). Plans are to be submitted in A3 digital format.
13.

Have you written a design brief for your project?
If yes, please respond to th e following points:

Yes ~ No

D

The Design Bnef Is included In Attachm ent No.1 Appendix B.
Describe the process used to obtain an estimate of construction cost.
There are two parts to th e cost estimate for the proj ect:
1. LED lighting design and supply of the LED lights . The Des ign Brief was written , design
solutions sought from 6 designers , designs eva luated fo r comp liance (on ly one design
solution was comp liant) and a quotation sought. The quotation was eva luated and included
in the cost estimate .
2. Insta llation of the LED lights to th e existing infrastructure . A request for quotation was
soug ht from a number of electrica l/l ighting subco ntractors . The quotations were evalua ted
and th e lowest tender in cluded in the cost estimate.
An estimate fro m a qualified consu ltant in the building industry (e g_ architect, quantity surveyor,
bu ilder, engineer, etc. ) must be provided with your application .
The cost estimate for this project is included at Attachment No . 1 - Append ix N. This estimate has
been provided by and signed by a Registered Arch itect.
14.

What design features will allow your facility to meet changing needs over time?
Th e proposed LE D light has a 50,000 life expecta ncy (30+ yea rs}, interchangeable lenses , Multiple
beam ang les : 30 - 11 0 deg rees , versatile multi-voltage AC 230 DC 24 -48 , 3000K to 5700K co lour,
multiple bracket options and spi ll shields for light con tro l. Th ese fea tures are like ly to future proo f
the lighting so lution over the next 30+ years.
Is your current proposal likely to limit any future development on your site? Yes
If yes , how?

15.

D No ~

How have you determined the most appropriate technical specification?
Th e Design Brief (Attachment No. 1 - Appe nd ix B). includes the performance specifica ti on and the
cu rre nt A ustralian Stan dards. This was written by Brian Ll oyd from MO Consulta nts Ply Ltd. Bri an 's
CV is provided (see Attachment No. 1 - A ppendix C).
Do they meet Australian Design Standards for your sport or recreation needs? This will be
an assessment facto r.

Yes ~ No

D

Yes - see A ustralian Sta nda rds listed below, and in the Design Bri ef (Attachment No. 1 - Append ix
B) and the De tailed Li ghting Design Attachme nt No. 1 - Ap pendix A).
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Please refer to D LGSC 's Asset Manageme nt Gu ide on the webs ite for a list of commo n stan dard s
and note that projects that do not meet Australian Design Standards are ineligible for
funding .
Th e proposed Lig hting design (Attachment No.1 - App end ix A), meets the Design Brief
(Attachment No. 1 - Append ix B) and specifically meets cu rrent Austra lian Standa rds for lighting ;
Austra lian Wiring Ru les.
Sports Lighting - Genera l Principles .
Sports Lighting - Specific Appli ca ti ons - Lighting for Outdoor

•
•

AS 3000
AS 2560 .1
AS2560.2.1
Tennis.
AS 4282
AS/NZ 60598 .1

•

AS/NZ 60598.2 .5

Lumina ires - Particular Requirements - Floodlights.

•
•
•

16 .

Contro l of the Obtrusive Effects of Outdoor Lighting.
Luminaires - Genera l Requirements .

What energy efficient products or design considerations will be included in your facility or
project.
It is expected tha t the lig hting wi ll be LE D as standa rd . Complies
D lights . The energy effic iency and
Th e lighting solution rep lace s meta l halide lights with
resultant cost saving in changing to L D lighting 1s provid ed at Attachm ent No . 1 - Appendices J
and L.

17.

Have you determined whether there is a need to upgrade your power supply? If so , is this
al lowed for in you r application?
The assessment of the need to upgrade the existin g power supp ly for the proposed LED light fitting
has been undertaken . No upgrade is required .
Written confirmation of this is provided at Attachment No . 1 - Appendix J .
Als o included is co nfirmat io n by a Certified Eng ineer, that no upgrade is required to the poles,
ou treach arms or foundations, fo r the proposed change of light fitting.

FINANCIAL VIABILITY
It is understood th at some facilities w ill opera te at a loss. It is not necessa ry to suggest that all facilities w ill
break even or make a profit. The intent of th is assessment is to be sure that applicants have a rea listic
understandi ng of th e impact of the ir project on the operationa l budget, membersh ip costs or en try fees and
an appreciation of the fu nding require men ts over the life of the facility.
18 .

Have you applied a Life Cycle Cost Analysis to your project? This is ma ndatory for projects

that have a total project cost over $500,000. Yes 0 No D
DLGSC's Life Cycle Cost Guidelines are ava ilable on the website. Developing a li fe cycle cos t approach
whe n cons idering your project's parameters will ass ist to make effective fina ncial, economic and
operationally sustainabl e decis ions. Applica nts may use alterna tive co mputer programs to demonstra te
comp liance.
A Life Cycle Cost Analysis is provide d at Atta ch ment No. 1 - Appendices J and L.
19 .

Is your organisation able to meet the ongoing operating costs of your projec t? (e.g . wages,
power)
Yes

0

No

D

The Club has sign ificant cash reserves and prepares an annua l budget facto ring in al l fixed
operating cos ts plus provisions for court resurfacing and general maintenance . T he C lub has a
long re co rd of prude nt financial management a nd strong governance measures in place at the
opera ting committee level.
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For Annual Grant applications please attach a projected income and expenditu re sta temen t for
the firs t year of operation , deta iling operating costs, and user fees .
Refer to Appe ndix P - Hardcou rts Forecast Income & Expenditu re Statement
Forward Planning applications are to provide income and expend iture statemen ts for the first
three yea rs of opera ti on , and include an assessmen t of the potential impact on the project of social
tre nds, com petition , th e strateg ic plans of neig hbo ring loca l authorities and othe r factors.

Ap plicants are to consider the fin ancial impact th e development of the project will have on exi sting
facilities withi n the identified catch ment area. App lications to include details of a num ber of
sce narios re lated to projected income and expend iture. This type of sensitivity analys is based on
worst, average, and best-case performance shou ld be used to inform proponents of the project
developmen t to the variables and conse quent implications A list of assum ptions should be
included with all ana lyses
Attach your audited income and expenditure statements for the last three years (LGAs
exempted).

Refer to Appe ndix Q - Financia l Statements - Balance Sheet and Income & Expenditure
Statemen t
20 .

Who will be responsible for any operational costs and how will it be fu nded (include
evidence as required?

The Clu b's operating costs are ove rseen by our Club Treasurer who has bee n in that ro le for
approximately 25 years and thus has a n exce llent understand ing of the Club's finances .
Our hardcou rts useage and direct costs have been self-fun ded via coachin g and court hi re cha rges
received by th e Club .
The attached Hardco urf s Income & Expenditure state ment con firms th is position.
21 .

WHERE A CLUB/ASSOCIATION IS THE APPLICANT
Will a forma l Asset Replacement Fund be created to ensure the ongoing maintenance of the
fa cility?

Yes ~

No

D

Cu rrently the NPTC has provisio ns for:
1. Harcourt Res urfac ing and
2. General Maintena nce .
A separate Provision w ill be provided for LED ma intenance a nd replacement.
If yes , how have you determined the requ ired ann ual contributi ons? If no, why not?

Yes - A new provision fo r LED mai ntena nce costs and end of life rep lacemen t cost w ill be included
in the an nu al fi nancial statement commencing from the year afte r insta llation and comm ission ing .
A 33 year life timeframe w ill be used fo r the LEDs capital rep lacement based upon o ur
independe nt eng in eer's report that has bee n attached as an append ix to th is application.
Where the facility Is owned by an LGA, how will the funds be accounted for and what
agreement exists with the council?

The facility is owned by the CoV Th e CoV does not requ ire th e NPTC to have fund s deposited 111 a
CoV "Sm king und " fo r any ma mlenance/replacement items. In fact, 111 2018 the CoV returned the
monies in the Ha rd Court Replacement sm king fund lo NPTC to self manage the fund .
NPTC is requ ired lo submi t yearly financ ial statements include 111 a "Health Check" o n th e Club's
performance .
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WHERE A LGA IS THE APPLICANT
Will a formal Asset Replacement Fund be created to ensure the ongoing maintenance of the
facility?
Yes

0

D

No

Will the facility be listed in your Council 's Asset Management Plan and has Council
accepted the ongoing cost of maintaining the asset?
Yes

D

No

0

Comments : The Club is responsib le fo r the maintaining the asset, as has always been the case,
and it has always met these respons ibi lities and wi ll do in the future as outlined elsewhere .

PROJECT DELIVERY
22 .

Please indicate key milestones of your project.
The key milestones need lo be rea listic and demonstrate that th e proj ect ca n be delivered in th e
tim eframe . Please co nsider th ese mi lestones as they will determine th e financial years in which
any grant will be offered . Please be con servativ e with th e time requ ired to com plete th e des ign
and approval phase of th e proj ect prior to going lo tender.

Task

Date

Attainment of all requ ired approva ls Final lighting design and approval by
CoV
Preparation of tender/quotes for the
major works contract 1. Supply of light
fittings and 2 . Install the light fittings

1 June 2022

1 Apri l 2022

Issui ng of tender for major works

1 May 2022

Signing of major works co ntract

15 June 2022

Site work s commence

1 Ju ly 2022

Construction of project starts

1 July 2022

Project 50% comp lete

15 July 2022

Project Completed

31 July 2022

Project hand over and acquitta l

31 July 2022

23 .

Are there any operational constraints that would impact on the construction phase of your
project? (such as your sporting season or major annual event, i. e. if your sport is a winter sport,
wh en will the project commence to ensure that inclement weather does not hinder pro gress) provide details . Projects that are delayed due to undeclared known co nstra ints are not eligible for a
deferral.
No, once the dates are known for the insta llation of the lights , co urt hire and general usage ca n be
blocked out in the booking system.
Pennant play can be cha nged to other ven ues if requ ired.

24

How many construction and/or ongoing jobs will your project create? (Only applicable if your
project is over $1 million)
Not applicabl e
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GST
Grant payments are payable to the app licant/gran tee only . This may have taxation implications for grantees .
If grantees wish specific advice re lating to their grant, th is can be obta in ed from the Australian Taxation
Office (ATO) . Please note depending upon the va lue of the project and/or grant, the ATO may require an
organisa tion be registered for GST . If the applicant is registered fo r GST, the grant is grossed up with th e
GST amo unt.

PRIVACY STATEMENT AND STATEMENT OF DISCLOSURE
The Organisation acknowledges and agrees that this App lication and information rega rding it is subject to
the Freedom of Information Act 1992 and th at the Grantor may public ly disclose information in relation to this
Application, including its terms and the details of th e Organisation.
Any information provided by you to DLGSC can be accessed by you during standard office hours and
updated by writing to DLGSC or calling (08) 9492 9700 . All information provided on this form and gathered
throughout the assessmen t process wi ll be stored on a database that will on ly be accessed by authorised
departmental personnel and is subj ect to privacy restricti ons .
DLGSC may wish to provide ce rtain inform atio n to the media for promotional purposes The information will
only include th e applica nt's club name , sport, location , grant purpose and gra nt amount.

APPLICANT'S CERTIFICATION
I certify that the information supplied is to the best of my know ledge, true and correct.

Name :
Position
Held:

Lyall Bear
President - North Perth Tennis Club Inc.

Signature :
Date :

29th July 2021
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LODGEMENT OF YOUR APPLICATION
•

App lications including all attachments are to be rece ived electronica lly and officially subm itted to
csrff@dlgsc.wa.gov.au by the cut-off date . A ha rd copy can also be provided and shou ld be clipped at
the top left-hand corner, please do not bind .

•

It is recommended th at you retain your completed application form , including attachments for your
own records and fu ture aud it purposes .

•

A ll attachments and supporting documentation (see next sectio n) shou ld be clearly named and
identified and subm itted wi th the application form .

•

Appli ca tions must be submitted to your Local Govern ment Autho ri ty by th e Loca l Government's
adverti sed cu t-off date to ens ure inc lusion at the re levant Council Meeting _

The following documentation MUS T be included with your application . Applicants may wis h to supply
add itiona l RELEVANT in fo rmation.
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

□
□
□
□

Application form (includ ing any attachmen ts)
Incorporation Certificate. (see Att achment No. 1 - Appendix D)
Two wri tten quotes . Quantity Surveyor costs will be accepted; however the responsibi lity lies with
the app licant to ensu re the va lidity of the informatio n. DLGSC accepts no respo nsibility for cost
variations to projects that were provided a grant based on submitted Qua ntity Surveyor costs. (see
Attachmen t No.1 - A ppend ices M and N)

If your project involves the upgrade of an ex isting faci lity, in clude photograph/s of th is faci lity _(see
(Attachment No 1 - Appendix 0)
Locali ty map and site map , including where the proposed faci lity is located in re lation to other
sport and recreation lighting infrastructure. (see Attachm ent No. 1)
Income and expenditure statements for the cu rrent and next financia l years . (see Attachm ent
No. 1 - App endix F, th e Clu b's finan cia l pos ition . Our forward budget is subject to our upcoming
AGM)
Written confirmation of financial commitments from other so urces including copies of council
minutes. (If a club is con tributing financia lly then evidence of the ir cash at hand must be provided).
(Attachment No. 1 - Append ix G)
Itemised project cost for components and identified on the relevant quote fo r each (includ ing
cost escala ti on). A lso, constructio n signage costs if re levant. (Attachm en t No. 1 -Append ix N)
A lighting plan must be supplied showing lux, con fi gu ration and sufficient power supply
•
The lighting desig n and details are prov ided at Attachment No 1 - Appen dix A.
Sufficient power supply confirmation 1s provided at Attachment No . 1 - Appendix J
•
Forma l Needs assessmen t• Provided on Grant App lication Form

Management plan· Provided on Grant App lication Form
Feasibil ity study" Provided al Attachment No. 1 - Appendix J
Life Cycle Cost A nalysis* Provided at Attachm ent No . 1 - Append ices J and L

' Only essential for requests where the total project cost exceeds $500,000
Your application will be considered not eligible if:

•

You have not discussed your project with th e Department of Loca l Government, Sport and Cu ltura l
Ind ustri es and your State Sporting Association.

•

You do not meet the eligibility criteria for the grant category to which you are app lying .

•

You have not included with your application all th e re levant requi red supporting documentation . There is
no onus on department staff to pu rsue miss ing documentation .

•

Applica nts/proj ects that have rece ived a CSR FF or CN LP grant in the past and have not satisfactorily
acqu itted that grant. In some cases th is may app ly to loca lities whe re other sig nificant projects have not
been progressed or have not comp leted a previous project in accordance with the conditions of the grant
provided. An assessment will be made and if no physica l progress has occu rred, new applications may
not be recommended .

•

It is not on the 2022/23 CNLP application fo rm.

•

The project for which the application is made is specifica lly excluded from rece iving CNLP support.
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DEVELOPMENT BONUS APPLICANTS ONLY
If you app lied fo r a CN LP grant fo r more than one th ird of the cost of the project, please provide evidence of
meeting at least one of the follow ing crite ri a.

You MUST contact your local DLGSC office to determ ine eligibility before applying .
Category

Geographical location

Co-location
Sustainability initiative

Increased participation

Details

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

Regional/Remote location
Growth Loca l Government
New
Existing
Energy red uction
Other
New participants
Existi ng participants higher level
Special interest
Other
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PROJECT BUDGET
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE
Please itemise th e componen ts of you r project in th e table below , indicating their cost and which quote or part of quote was used to estima te th is. Quantity Surveyor
costs will be accepted however the responsib ility lies w ith the applicant to ensure th e va lidity of th e informa tion . A con ti ngency allowance is cons idered an acceptable
component. PLEASE ITEMISE B Y COMPONENT (e .g floodlighting, power upgrade, additional lights to make it 100 lux) ra ther than materia ls (e lectrician, poles, lights,
finishings)
Project Description
detailed breakdown of ro ect to be su lied
Design of the L D Lig hting and Supply of th e L D
lights to upg rad e th e current lighting from 118 lux
av erage to 350 lux min im um (compet1t1on standard ).

S Cost ex GST

$ Cost inc GST

$ 19 ,660

$2 1,626

$5,005

$5,505

$983

$1 ,081

Quote Used
list com an name and uote no
IWE Quote of 8/7/20219 (inclu ded at Attachm en t No.1 - Append ix M)

NAB Quote 21/7/2021 (included at Attachm en t No.1 - Appendix M)
Insta llation of LED Lights
Contin gency on Design of Ligh ti ng
Contingency on Installation of Ligh ti ng

$500

$550

$26,148

$28 ,762

5% Design growth in th e fin al design stage
10 % Growt h of the In sta ll price to allow for existing conn ection
adaptors at the top of t he poles wh ich may require modification.

Donated materials (Cost breakdown must be
attached)
Volunteer Labour (Cost breakdown must be
attached)
Sub Total

Please explain amount used

Cost escalation
a)

•

•
•

Total project expenditure

$26,148

$28 ,762

Al least two written quotes are required fo r each compon ent. (Attachment No. 1 - Append ix M). Noting that only 1 quote has been rece ive d fo r the Design of
lighting and supply of the light fittings as the re was only one design and light fitting that could meet the Design Brief. For further explanation see
Attachment No. 1 Item 3 "Alternatives ".
Please ensure that the power supply is sufficient and no upgrade wi ll be req uired . (See Attachm ent No 1 - Appendix J) . If upgrade is requ ired and not budgeted
fo r, the grant will immed iate ly be w ithdrawn . A lighting plan must be supplied showing lux and configu ration . (Provided al Attachme nt No. 1 - Append ix A)
Projects th at do not mee t Australia n Standards are ineligible for fun ding.
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PROJECT FUNDING
Source offunding

$Amount
exGST

Local government

$8,705

$9,575

Applicant cash

$8,727

$9,600

S Amount
incGST

Funding
confirmed Y I N

Comments to support claim
(please attach relevant support)

LGA cash and in-kind
Organisation's cash

y

Cannot exceed applicant cash and
LGA contri bution - max $50,000
Cannot exceed applicant cash and
LGA contri bution

Volunteer labour
Donated materials
Other State Government funding
Federal Government fund ing
Other funding - to be listed
CNLP request (No Development Bonus)

Loans, sponsorship etc
$8,716

$9,587

or CNLP request (Development Bonus)
b) Total project funding

$26,148

$28,762

up to 1/3 project cost

N

Up to ½ project cost

N

This should equal project expenditure as listed on the previous page

REQUIRED: If the funding approved is less than funding requested for this project, or the project is more expensive than indicated, where would the
extra funds be sourced from? Is this funding confirmed? If the project scope would be reduced, which components would be revisited?

The Club has su ff1c1en t cash rese rv es to cover any excess costs that may arise fo r thi s proJect, as supported by th e attached Club financial statements . There Is
no planned reduction of this lig hting project scope as there are on ly two hardcourts that are both reliant upon the integrated lighting design provided.

GST
Grant payments are paya ble to the applicant/g ran tee o nly. T his may have taxation implications for grantees If gra ntees wis h specific ad vice re lating to their grant,
th is can be obtained from the Au stra lian Taxatio n Offi ce (AT O). Please note dep ending upon th e value of the project and/or grant, the AT O may requ ire an
organ isation be reg istered for GST. If the applican t is reg iste red fo r GST, the g ran t is g rossed up with the GST amou nt.
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PROJECT ASSESSMENT SHEET
This page is for the use of th e relevant Loca l Government Autho rity to be used for both commun ity and LGA
projects. Please attach copies of council minutes re levant to th e project approval.

Name of Local Government Authority : City of Vincent
Name of Applicant: North Perth Tennis Club
Note: The applicant's name ca nnot be changed once the application is lodged at DLGSC.

Section A
The CNLP principles have been considered and the following assessment is prov ided :
(P lease include below your assessme nt of how th e applicant has add ressed the following criteria)

All applications
Satisfactory
Project justification
Planned approach
Commun ity input
Management plan ning
Access and opportunity
Design
Financial viabil ity
Co-ordination
Potential to increase Physica l activity
Sustainability

Unsatisfactory

Not relevant

Yes ~

□

□

Yes ~

□

□

Yes ~

□

□

Yes ~

□

□

Yes ~

□

□

Yes~

□

□

Yes~

□

□

Yes~

□

□

Yes ~

□

□

Yes ~

□

□

Section B
Priority ranking of no of applications
received
Is this project co nsisten t with the

TWO (2) of TWO (2) applications received
Yes ~ Loca l Plan

Have all pla nn ing and bu ilding approvals
been given fo r this project?

N/A

If no, what approva ls are still outstanding?

N/A

Yes ~ Regional Plan

Project Rating (Please tick the most appropriate box to describe the project)
A
Well planned and needed by municipality
B

Well planned and needed by applica nt

C

Needed by m un icipa lity, more planning requ ired

D

Yes~

Needed by app licant, more planning req uired
Idea has merit, more plann ing wo rk needed

F

Not recomm ended
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Please complete the questions attached. This assessment is an important part of the CNLP
process and your answers to these questions assist the committee make their recommendations,
even if you are the applicant. Please provide a summary of any attachments in your assessment,
rather than referring to attachments or external documents such as Council Minutes.

~.

Please confirm your contribution to the project, whether it has been formally approved (including
financial year for which it is approved) and any conditions on the funding. If no funding has been
provided, why not?

The City is suppo rtive of th e project and wi ll contri bute one th ird of the project cost upon obta ining funding
from the Department of Loca l Government, Sport and Cultural Industries
2.

A) ff a community group application: Do you believe the project is financially viable, including
the applicant's ability to provide upfront contributions, ongoing payments and contributions
to an asset replacement fund. Does council commit to underwriting any shortfalls as the
ultimate asset owner?

Yes , the Club is fina ncia lly viable and able to fu nd pa rt of the project. T he clu b is also able to fund the
ongoing mainten ance and able to budget fo r future rep lacement. The Cou ncil wi ll not com mit to
underwriting any shortfa lls due the c lu bs lease requ ire ments .
B) ff a council application: Is Council fully aware of the ongoing cost of operating and
maintaining this facility and does your organisation have the capacity to service it into the
future? How are the user groups contributing to the ongoing cost of operating the facility?

~-

Please provide any additional comments regarding this applications merit against the
assessment criteria to support your project rating and ranking.

rrh is project will have a positive impact on both he City of Vincent and the loca l commu nity _ A susta inable
µpgrade to the lighting will support participation of tennis across extended hours and increase the ava ilabi lity
pf recreation of the wider demographic. The lighting upgrade will also increase the safety at the facility for
µsers . The project will provide a long-term cost saving for both the Clu b and the Ci ty_
Signed :

Position:

Date:

Executive Director Community &
Business Services
City of Vincent
Vi rginia Miltrup
App lications for CNLP fu nding must be subm itted to the Department of Loca l Gove rn ment, Sport and
Cultural Industries by 4pm on 30 September 2021 . Late app lications cannot be accepted in any
circumsta nces.
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